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THE ONT ARJO FARMER,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL 0F

VOL. II. HAMILTON, MAlCICE 1870. N.3

IGNORANCE THE GRAND HINDRANCE TO
SUCCESSFUL FARMING.

CONTINICIha our Cxtracts from Professor Buck,-
land's Addrcss, before tho 'New York State Agri-
cultural Society, we corne now to a passage on the
above subject which is well. worthy of a miost
attentive rcading:

"Let us look at this inatter for a few minutes in
a familiar manner. Let us ask ourselv3cs the ques-
tion, Wkat is A. iculture? and try to answ!r it as
briefly and accurately as we can. Agriculture, it
inay be said, is th,; art of cultivating the soil for
raising crops for thec sutitentation of inan and arn-
inalz. Now, who that reflects on what is involvcd
in this short answer, eau corne Vo the conclusion
that any man, provided lie has powverf'l muscles,
eau make a fariner?

IlThe first thing thut might strike the attention
of a reflecting person, in the above definition, is the
little word, 'soil;' a terni expressing not a simple,
but au extremely complicatud substance, compris-
ing a varicty of materials, in différent chemical and
inechanical conditions. In travelling through any
considerable area of country, yqu pass over- a cliver-
sified surface, coinposed of différent souls, from the
clisintegration and commingling of the varlout-s
umderlying rocks, differing iu some instances verY
,widely fromn ecd other in cheniical composition,
sud mechanical and hygroznetric properties. To
acquire what niay be te ried oaly a practical
kuowledgeocf soils, a life . observatiou and farm-
experience is required; aud if we desire a minute
snd accurate acquaintance with particulars, on

.eih mucli of succcss or loas in practice may
depend, we are cornpelled to invoke the aid of the
cheinist and the geologi6t. The soul is a vcry
comples thing, susceptible at the hauds of man of
great improvenient, or, as is unhappily sometimes
the case, of great deterior-tion; - ud no cultivator,
howe-cr advanced his practice, or minute aud ex-
tensive his observation, eau obtunin the maximum
of profit and sustain the fertility of his land, with-
out au acquaintance with those facts aud laws, lu
relation thereto, which science lias investigated aud
eau abone explain.

IAgain: The soil, air, and water contaiu ail the
constituents which the farmer by meaus of cultiva-
lion elaborates into crops, sud it. is from- the former
alone that they obtain their minerai. or inorganir
portion. Now mark what is implied by this single
word, cuZ'ivat ion. It involves, of course, the use of
tools ' implements aud machines, the efficieucy of
which mainly depends on their mechanical. adapta-
t ion to the varlous kinda of souls, as regards
texture, density, and relation to ivarmth aud mois-
turc, and also to the haits sud speciai requirements
of different crops. Between implements sud nia-
chines constructed on the most approved princi-
pies of modecr mechanics, sud successful and piro-
fitable farmiing, there is an intimate and indissolu.
blc conuection. Take only that limportant aud
primitive symbol of husbandry, the plougli, sud,
without going back to Egypt or the ancient Ro-
mans, compare, or rather coutrat the implements
that ivere in general use lu Europe aud on this
Continent less than fifty years ago, wvith those of
the preqent tume, and you percelive at once how
mueli depends upon the cniployrnent of such im-
plernents as arc iu their form aud construction, lu
accordance with the laws sud well-ascertaiucd for-
mulas of mechanical phulosciphy.

Firthcr: The farmer cultivates the soil for the
exclusive purpose, lu the flrst instance, of raising
crops - in other words, sucli vegetable productions
as arc best suited to the soil, climate aud markets.
He ascends froxu the dead minerai. esrth to the.
'living orgsnized plant. A tiuy seed is deposited in
the carth, and under the influence of warnith aud
moisture germinates, assimulating materials frorn
both the air and soul in the progress of growth, and
after passing through a wonderful cycle of changes,
reaches the conutiiou of a perfect plant, ripens its
seed, and thus secures the perpetuity of its
species. Here hie is brouglit directly in conuection
with the higlier teachings of Cheniistry and Vege-
table Physiology.

The farmer has yct a further aud bigherubject.:
lie raises. plants for the sustentation of anuias.
This la the great aud uliùate eud of aIl agricultu-

1 ral operations. What a beautiful- vieÉ is horè
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openced by flic flc ordinary routine Of flic1 farmcr's
daily life, of flic intinmate counection betweea whvlat
-aie termed tlic flirc great kingdoins of Naturel
Thie animal eould net e.'jst witliout flic veg-etable,
,Yliceli la its tîîrn depends upon the iiîîieral. Thus
lie ascends from flic dead carth te flic living plaat,
on wvhichis nourislicd flic liViîig, ilaovinig anid sen-
tient animial! la Ic h brcediîîg, fceding and gene-
rai management of his stock, flic maner iii which,
these operations are couductcd inay be regarded as
au uîrerring index of flic state and progress cf zîgni
culture; and iteli cf flic succcss of 11ie practical
man, NvilI depend on the extent and corrcctilcss cf
his liuowlcdgc of flic prnciplcs cf Zoology and
Animal Pliysiology.
* Ii, will if be maintaincd f lat agriculture is s0
simple a tliag fliat any youth, lîowever feeble lus
niind and sluggislî bis mental hiabits, eau readily
lic nmade iinfo a fariner, and fliat fo engage in this
pursuit, but litf le special information or ftraining is
needed,> but siniply a large expendifure of nînseular
force in aceordaince -witli a certain time-honorcd
routine ? Tliis, unîlappily, bas been fthe prevalent
feeling of flic past, and it ie still foo mucli se af
present ; and I repent, thnt it is te this low aad fnl-
lfteiOus etimate cf flic nature of agriculture and
thic qualifications of its pursticre, fliat inuzel cf ifs
complaincd-of slow progrees is attributable. Wc
xnust rouse ourselves se as te take ligl,-ier and widcr.
views cf flîls great art, whicli, iasýtead of beiîîg flic
siniplest, is eue cf the meet difficult, and coniplex,
as it ie ununstioaably fle icuost valtuable, of flic
varieus industries of lîls brief and busy life.

1 amn aware tlia'ý mîny fiallacies hlave becîî coin-
mitted by persons cf sanguine t-eipernment,
enracstly desirous cf corrccting flue lowv and degra-
ding- estimate cf agricultural pursuits, by foo
strictly cemparng its actual progress witli flat cf
soîne other arts. In order that coînpaisons may
net bce invidious, it is uecessary they slîould be cor-
rect. It should bc borne in mind that flic inarvel-
eus progress made duning fthc lireut century, iu
fliceheapiices and ineced productions of textile
manufactures, blcaclîing, dyeing, calice printing,
etc., is in great mensure due te ftic application cf
inorganie cemxistry aad improyed niacliacry ; flic
formner science having aftaiucd toe xtraordinary
developeinent and exactitude during flic paet lifty
ycars. The aid wlxidh chcxaistry readers flic fan-
iner, relates dhiefly te flic nutrition anti growth cf
vegectable and animal life, tenîned organic, a de..
partaient cf the science having as yet but a vcry
bnief ]îisfory, anîd flic pursuit of which le lieset iif
nîany and peculiar difficulfies, and is subjected te
rapid changes as in flic progress cf discovery, past
errors become corrcfed and ncw fruths establislied.
The imanufacturer, by avniling huisîf cf fthc cer-
tainanids of a moere simple and advanced depant.
meut cf cliemistry, and opernting exclusivcly on
deuîd matter, under well-dcfined plîysical conditions
of temperature, liglit, moîsture, etc., le piaced in a

position alinost absolutely fo conmînd -%vlîatever
resuits ia), bce desired. Howv différent is it in
these respects wifh the farnier, whose operations
arcecxposed to, and infiuezîccd by the umcertainty
aîid variations of the 'walethe changes ln tlic
natures of souls, often witlîin vcry limifed areas,
and tlic complicated workzings of that -wonderful
and mysterious force dc,îojinafed life Inl viçwv,
theon, of tiiesc simple facts of flic case, it would oh-
viously bc unreasonable, even under tlie most
favorable conditions, toecxpect agriculture to ad-
vance with. the rapid speed that bias of late years
eliar.icteri.zed several 1cf flic manufaceturing- arts.
The apparent nnaly, howevcr, only streugthens
and illustrates what 1 amn desirous of impressing
on this large and intelligent audience,-tlie noces-
sity and advanfage of conizectiii practice ivitlt scieflcc.
The principles of flic latter are as applicable te the
farn as they ire to the mnîaufactory, anid the inany
and peculiar difficultics wlîich, at present beset flic
pursuits of faîiners in relation to the liglîer teacli-
ings and applications of science, should induce
tjiem more carnestly than ever to, devote thecir
l ves to inquiry, patient observation and unfalter-
ing perseverance, welcoming wvitlî gratitude every
ray of liglit which science may throw across tlîeir
pafli, in the fuil assurance that, by degmees, pre-
sent anomalies and perpiexities of practice will be
cxplnincd, and this noble art remiovcd in great
measure, if not cntirel3r, ouf of the dnrk recesses of
enîplricisrn, into ftic cliening and licalth-inspiring
liglît of a progressive science.

N1aving thus spoken of tlic connection betwcen
science and agriculture, and of the valutable aid the
former lias of Inte years rendered flic latter, with a
pirospect of stîll greater licefits in fime to corne, a1
wish to guard inyscîf ngaînst being -understood as
counitenanicing tlic erroneous and iiapracticable
idea that an intelligent and iniproving farmer must,
in tlie p)rofessional sense cf flic terni,b l a an of
science." Sucli au opinion this audience nccd not
to be told is quite utopiani. The progress of flic
natural and experirnental sciences of the proscrit
day is se marvclously great that if requires fthe
energies of a lifé to k-cep pace with almost any eue
offlicin. If youflis, iuftendcd for fnrming, as a
mens of obtaining a. livc-lihood, wcvrc place« ini
tlîe laboratorir te, neruire, and master the vcry dcl!-
cate art of n.anipulation lu flic higlier branches
of organie anzilysis, wvitli a, vlew of becoming ac-
coxnplislicd Chemists, flic tisne oceupicd in sucli
studios an1d pursuits must precluide flîcm from ne-
quiring tlîat practical knowlcdgc and fliose busi-
ness habits, apart from -wbich, farming must, co-
mcrcially at leasf, prove a disastrous failure. Wn
is rcally nceded, and what is, I fhink, practicable,
is se to instruet our youth in flic pninciples of
science, as te enable fliem te appreciate flic resuis
obtnined by scientifie inen, and advantageously ce-
ollerat e with. fhem in affecting practical improve-
nieats. The ninouit cf scientifie knowylcdge whiclî
sucli a view assumes is no confemptible inodicum,
and would- demaud yenrs cf patient study and cane..
fui observation of au active business life to ae-
quirc.1
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JOHIN JOHNSTON 0F GE NEVA.

The Country Genileman, of January l6tb, gives a
portrait aud mnemoir of this distinguîsbed agricul-
turist, from wvhich the Globe make3 thie, foowing
collations, mnainly to, show young farmers how
mucli eau bo gaiued by bringing brais Iyork to
bear uponl the liard realities of farm life, sud lîow
nccessary it is, if thie fariner desires to succeedy wvhen
once lie lias put lis slîoulder to the Ivork, tu per-
severe la well doing to the end.

B3orn in Newv-Galloway, Scotland, hl the year
1791, Mr. Johuston married in 1818, sud came to
the UTnited States early ln 1821. lu October of the
latter yesr, lie tooli possession of the farmn Ivhere lie
lias since lived, on thic border of Seneesa Lakec,
Ivithin et few miles of thîe village of Geneva. It
Ivas a stîff sud uncouîpromising Clay, some of il
swainpy, aud, thougli favored iu mauy respects as
to, situation, (a more eharming site could hardly bc
choses), offeriug at the lime a mucli botter pros-
pect for bard Ivork lhxai for a comfortable living.
The new owner, however, badi a genumne Scotch
fondsess for work, wvitlî the national perseverance
to back il and undertook the sk in lu ernest.,
Twelvo years luter, in 1833, Mr. Shirreif, a wvell
knowil Scotti8li agriculturist, visited tbis eountry'and pîîblished a narrative of his jouruoy on bis
returu, lu which lie spolie of Mr. Johnston's 19sixty
acres in wheat I as Il equal to auy crop of similar
cxtentIl lie hiad ever examiaed. At a day wlicn
littIe attention was paid to unusual methods of
promoting fertility, Mr. Jolinsion had constantly
used lime snd plaster (gypsumn), wvhich wverc ad-
nmirably adaptcd to the soil, aud, in conuectiou'çvith
judîcious management elsewhore, they brought hi
large returns. Ife began with them ou a smal
scalle, until flic experlmeut proved that they Ivero
zuitable for thme purpose.

Whcui underdraiuing liega ob-avctyds
cussed lu Great Britain, MJr. Johuston felt aI once
a decp interest iii the subjeet. He bocame con-
vinced of its sdvautages, aud that it Ivas preeisely
wbat a large portion of our land requires to enable
il ho, bear flic vicissitudes of the season aud perfect
its harvosts. la the year 1835 ho sent for a tule,
fromn Scotland, as a pattern, aud becamne the Pio-
ncer of tile draiuing la America. This uccessi-
tatced a bcavy expeuse that could only bc met ou
borrowed capital, sud people about thougithlie
Scotelunan was a little crazy Ilion. Houver, iu
this, as wvith limae aud plaster, luis judgemeut vas
anmply vindicated lui the resuit.

The use of tho draining tile, wlierever laid, very
mnucl anmeliorated Mr. Johnston's la.nd, aud added
tb its productive ares. soie fields that were beforo
to wet to bo of nay real value at all. The wiuter-
killig of thme wheat vas mucli reduced or wholly
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obviated ; the grass, whIich, perhiaps, appeared no
nmore thrifty to the eye, Nwss fouiud thioker on the
grouud, wvith a licavier burden to, go to the barnn;
quacki, whicli it sceins ahunost imipossible to kili on
wet land, ivas mî:cl mnore casily eŽxterîinîîsted; the
fertiliýzers applied, iwhether manuire fromn the barn-
yards, or limie aud plaster, scmcd mnore eflicacious
thian ever, and in thlese and other ways, the ilcroc-
kory"I 80011 repaid the boans, and its eflècts arc StiR
visible for good.

Applying an active and thioiughItfil mind to the
Nvork of the farni, and knoiving the importance of
mianure, lio followed the Scotch practice of buyiiig
stock in the fal and fccding thoni througli the
iiter, to seli for thie butchers ia spring. Exer-

cising a sound judgnîent iii the selection of stock
for the purposo of feeding to advsntage, lie also
showcd skill l the choice of thjeir food. Ho used

ol cake largely, but Ibis ehiief dependence ivas upon,
Indian corn, tincly grouild snd nioistened, along
wvitlî ivell. curcd carly eut hiay. As lie thouglit it
Iviser to taise Ilirce lîundred busiiels of wheat on
texi acres rather thsan on thirty, solu n uying cattle,
lie preferred sucli as wvould attacli the ixnost pounds
of flesh to at single stoinach, rather than have two
digestive systems at Ivork to produce but little lar-
ger net resuits. Ho lias fed shecep more exclusive-
IV than cattie, and ivith even g-reater advantage.
of course vory large quantities of rmanure ivere
mnade, and to tbis day the old gentleman's oye lias
a quiet twiukle Ivhen you lead hlm to talli of wvhat
dung wvill do for the land.

One of Iiis great innovations ivas thle applying of
masure to, the soil in the fail. In tbis practice ho
for a long timne stood nearly alone, il being 80 con-
trary to popular notions, as IVel-l as opposed by
scieutifi e n. But the resuits of hlis practice,
especîally thme spreading of eomiposted miasure on
wvinter -%heat, proved so signslly sucecessful, that
thme practice extended, and even science hsad to own
that for once she Ivas bellînd baud. The early
cutting of grass for hiay, wvas stcadily practised for
ycars by Mr. Johinston, and hoe was too sbrewd a
Scotchimauî to stick to it uuless hoe fouund it miore
profitable than the practice toc0 generally folloiwed
by farmers, of loaving thîe grass secds to ripon bc-
fore cutting the grass.

Ho took- great; interest lu advancing thÔ know-
ledge of agriculture among the mnasses, aud often
gave lis methods of procedure, as ivell as tho
results of bis practice 'iuud experience, ho time wvorld,
tlîroughî lthe colunins of the old Geneva £',rmer, sud
sfterwards tbrougu those of the C'ountry Genitd-
Mail.

During the past ten years Mr. Jobuston lias been
gradually witbdrawing from thie direct manage-
ment of bis farm-very gradually, liowever, as long
habit I. .us intcrwvoven ils labors sud probleins weo
niglit almost say, into, tbc wbole web, of bis
tlîougbits and existeuce-aud hoe still retains quito
an ares under bis owui superinteudence. The sud-
dein dealli of bis wifc, soie lime previously, from a
strolie of lightnling, iwhile standing just before
bcr owni door, uvas a sad bercavememit; but otmer-
%vise, the auiturnui of biis life 1usd be en for hlmn a
peruliarly hîappy sud honorable season. Grand-
chiîdren and grcat-grand-cbildreu have coule lu
turm t nestle lu bis anms, and long may lie be
sparcd 10 tell them stories of luis owu youth and- of
thme great-grandfatbcr in wboso arms lho lu tumu was
fondled, so many years ago, iu cg bonnie Scotlamid.1
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MiR. JAMES FLEMING'S& FLOILAL N~URSERY.

Wc have several tinie8 hiad the plcasure of strol-
ling through the green-housca wvhicli furm the
flowcr propogating establishmenat of Mir. . James.
Fleming, Yonge Street, Toronto, and on ecdi occa-
sion bave purposcd when we lîad leisure to take
notes, and get up an cditorial ùccount of the
charmed place. The leisure lias nevcr thrust itsecf
upun us as yet,-perhaps never wili,-mecantime it
suits our convenience,- possibly our iaziness,-aznd
quiets the uneasiaess created by an unftilfillud pur-
pose, to avail ourselves of a description of M'r.
Fleming's establishiment whiclî recently appeared
in the Globe, from the pen of its Horticultural edi-
tor, Mir. D. W. Beedie -

Mir. Fleming bas eiglit different licuses devotcd
to the cultivation of iluwvers; ail but one are spau-
rooféd, and average about twventy fect by forty, are
heated -with about 2)000 feet of hiot wvater pipe, and
glazed with heavy glass of the first quality.

The firat of these bouses is dttvotcd nt times to
Scarlet Geraniums. 0f these beautiful bedding
plants there were sonie sixty varieties, inciuding
the cclebrated Donald Beatoià collection, and four
varieties of the beautiful new double geraniunis
Gloire de Nancy, Princes Alice, Madame Lemoiue
and Itaaunculoe Fiera.

In the second bouse wero groupcd a nuniber of
intercsting plants, among wlîichwevre the beautiful
variegated-leavcd eceping gmtssp ,rn'ti'm7 v j, ieg. tum,
£0 mueli esteemed for lianging-bast;cts ; the Smnilax,
s0 mucli souglit for by the ladies as an ornament
for the hair or trimming for cvening dresses, and
the newv zonai geranium, IlIncomparable," I wlîose
fiowers tire a soft shade of salmon beautifully striped
and spotted with white.

In the third house was a rniscellaneous collection
of plants, whieh are brouglit into lower at this sea-
son to fùrnish beautiful bouquets for the winter
evening parties.

There -were somne levely montlîly carnations in
bloomi, the Libonià Floribundo, covcred w'ithi its
profusion of orange and ycliew flowers, and quite a
collection of l3egonias, -%vitlî many othier plants in
flower; giving te titis boeuse a very gay and attrac-.
tive appearance.

The fourth biouse is devoted to the large flowered
faney and showy Peiargoniumns, of wliich Mir.
Fleming has seventy-eight, varieties, surely enougli
te furnish a fine selection, to the nîost fastidious.

The fifth hous,- is devoted chie fly to Camnelias and
Azaleas, Nvhich will soon lie in bloomi, being now
covered witlî a profusion of buds.

The sit\th boeuse la filled witli Stivias, Salvias,
snd other plants for wintei blooming.

The seventh boeuse contains but littie besides
roses, 0f the Tea, China and Bourbon Roses, Mir.
Fleming lias, seventy varicties, among whieh we
noticed the grand tea-scented Marechal Niel, -'witli
the Cana-ry and lsnbellft Sprunt. Re lias also the
new clinibing rose, ccGem of the Prairies," which
comnbines the climbing habit of the Prairie Rose
with the colour and scent of tàîe H. P. Rose.

la Hybrid Perpetual Roses lie nuxnbers sorne fifty
varia-ties, comprising sucli beauties as Vulcan,
Prince Camille de Rohian, Beauty of -Walthani, and
Madame Charles Crapelet.

Tho eighth house is set nparýt for tue cuitivation
of terbenaB, of * which Mir. Fleming has over fifty
sorts, and te whicli lie is continually addiing ail the
newv and desirable varieties tIlîat are offered.

In addition te these bouses ive noticed a cold
grrpuryj-.-a lean-to of cigliteen feet in «%vidthi by
eighty.fivc feet in length-in 'which the clioicest
exotic grapes are groivn.

There must bce an incrensing demand for choice
plants and flowcrs in our Province, for already Mr.
Fleming lias upwvards of three thousand plants of
the different kinds of Scarlet Geraniums, to wvhicli
before the time for bedding out arrives, lie wiladd
niany tli'>sand more of Verbenas and other bedding
eut plants, which wvill bce sent eut to give a charm
te our gardens and iuake our homes attractive and
licautiful.>

HOWICK AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

A meeting of the members of this Society; waB
lield in the Village of WVroxeter, County of Huron,
on Safurday, the l2th uit., te hear a lecture on
Agriculture froin Pro£. furk-land, Secretary of the
Bureau of Agriculture and Arts, for Ontario. Tlie
attendance was not se large as wvas cxpected, in
censequence of the snow storm; notwithstanciing,
tlierr ivere present saverai individuals froni the ad-
joining townships. Hugli Hamilton, Esq., Vice-
-President of the Society, occupied the chair.

The Professor commenccd by pointing eut, in a
elear and animated mariner, tlie complex eliaracter
of Agriculture; showed that, as a pursuit, its suc-
ccssft prosecution very mucli dcpended on cona-
bining a linowiedge of practice wvith science, and
illustrated in a familiar manner the application of
chemistry, gcology, animai and vegetable physio-
logy, te, the proper understanding ef the nature and
preperties of soils-in relation to creps, and the
breeding, feeding, and management of farmi ani-
mais. The ke3,ping ef land fron deterioratirîg, by
avoiding over- erepping, manuring, rotation of
crops, and a more thorougli cultivation, wvas next
dwelt upon, illustrating the important position
whicli the m ising of live stock imust occupy in any
improved system of Canadian Agriculture. More
stock of the better kiads,' and less; but more
thorougli cultivation of grain, and the husbanding
of barn-yard marnre, were ameng the xnest urgent
niatters requiring the practîcal recegnition of far-
mers generally. The waste of dung, from, unne-
cessary exposure and negleet, was incaleulably
great, vhlle, starving crops, by their sickly ap..
pearance, were oftdn erying loudly for food. Th-e
lecturer urged on the menabers of Agricultural
Societies, net te be satisfied with holding an annusi
show, but te, meet periodically, during the -winter
months, for the purpose of comparing experiences
and discussîng questions of tho most important
local interest lu relation te thoiie pursuit. He
urged the importance of imparting a knowledge
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of the rudimental principies of Agriculture te the
young, and said that Mr. Carling, the Conimissioner
of Agriculture, feUt strongly on this subjcct, and
would, it wvas hoped, before long, give practical
effeot to bis views and wishcs. Parties were then
invited te ask questions and give information on
the various topics that had been treated of.

This brouglht up several interrogators from
Hoiviec, Turnbcrry, Carrick and Morris; includ-
ing the naines of 'bessrs. J. Gemmill, T. Ingilis, L.
Loveil. J. Milier, T. GiIson, &c., wlio elicited
much useful information in relation te the Agricul-
ture of that; section of the country, most of which
is of conxparatively recent settiement. After a
hearty vote of thanks te the lecturer, the meeting
separated.

JOHN A. BRUCE &~ CO.'S DESCRIPTIVE
CATALOGUE.

WE bave rcceived a copy of the above publication
for 1870, beiug the nineteenth annual issue froni this
long.-estahlished nd reputable seed-house and nur-
sery. Though net se tastefully got up, as te paper
and illustrations, it is hardly inferior to the catalogue
of the celebrated Rochester seedsmen, Mr. James
Vick, recently noticed by us. According to the
customn now establisbed nmoug seed merchants and
nurserymen, this publication contains flot enly lists
of seeds, plants and trees, kept for sale, but a mul-
titude of practical directions, that cannot. fail te be
interesting nda useful to al] who dabble in garden-
inq, and especialiy te beginners and novices in the
art of horticulture. The Messrs. Bruce net only
keep a large stock of comamon and well-known,
seeda, but are particular te obtain, ail novelties of
trustworthy character. They not only keep seede
of ail kinda, but, having extensive green-houses
and a large nursery, can furnish house and bedding-
eut plants, acparagus, rhubarb and strawberries,
ornemental and fruit trees, bulbs, etc. They make
the grape a sort of specialty, and keep a large stock
of vines, both for out-deor culture and for growth
under glass. Frein a careful inspection ef their
grape bouses and grounds, we eau testify that,
better-grown, more healthy plants, thani those they
offer, are nowhero te ho had. Garden-pots, glàsses
and implements, ef ail sorts and sizes, may ho had
at this establishment, and among them, Shankà'
Lawa Mower, Caboon's Broadcast Sower, the Wetb-
ersfield Seed Drill, and the "Dominion Combined
Seed Dlrill and Cultivator. We have pleasure in
calling attention te their advertisement, and in

TORONTO ELEOTORAL DIVISION SOCIETY.

TuE annual meeting of the above Society 'was
held on Jan. 19, in the Agricultural Hall, corner of
Queen and Yonge Streets, Mr. Geo. Leslie, Jr.,
Presîdent of the Society, in the chair, and Mr. Wm.
Edwnrds acting as Secretary. Tho attendance of
inembers wias rather arnali.

The minutes of the last annual meeting were read
and conflrmed.

Tho Secretary read a circular received froin the
lion. John Carling, Commissioner of Agriculture,
containing directiens as te how Secretaries of
Societies shail prepare their annuat reports. A.c-
cernprnying the circular were twe blank fornis, one
centainiug a classification of prizes, the other being
a balance sheet of tbe accounts for the year 1869;
aise a circuler et the Ontarie Veterinary Coliege.

Trho Secretary then read the Annual Report wbich
chiefly consisted ef interesting details respecting
the Exhibitions beldi by the Society during the year,
and wbiclb bad been on the whole very sucessful.
The fellowiug extract exhibits the financiai condi-
tien of the Society.

IlThe Treasier's financial, statement shows total
receipte te date S1,289 19; expenditure $1,303 05;
balance due th4 Treasurer $13 26.

A cepy ef the Treasurer's account frein the Union
Exhibition shows total receipts, $1,756 21 ;expen-
diture, $1,515 43 ; surplus balance, $240 78. One-
hait of this balance as per agreement, bas been
credited te this Society, and is included in your
Treastirer's account.

Available assets amount, te $22; liabilities to
$145, showing a balance ageinet yeur Socicty ef
$123. Trhis bas oceured freni the liberai appro-
priation mado to the Union Exhibition Prize List$
under 'lie expectation tbatthe City Council intended
te makie a grant te this Society. la this, however,
yeur Directoîs werù, disappointed.1

The meeting then proceeded te the election of
officers, which resulted as tollows

President,-Major Shaw.
First Vice-President,-.Georgc Vair.
Second Vice-President,--James Forsythi.
Secretarv,-William Edward, (re-elected).
Board et Directors.-George Leslie, jr., Aid.

Strachan, H. Miller, F. Armstrong, J. Gray, James
Fersyth, J. Fleming, James Wright and J. A.
Simmers.

TORONTO HIORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Tua Annual meeting of the Toronto Hlorticultural
Society was beli on February Sth, in the Lecture
Roon et the Mechanies' Institute, the President,
the Hion. G. W. Allen, ia the chair, Mr. Summers
acting as Secretary. In addition about twenty
members of the society were present. The minutes

commending the Messrs. Bruce te our readers as' of the last annual meeting were read'anci confirmaed.
gentlemen of the strictest integiity, to whom. al J The Secretary then, in response te the calt of the
orders may safèly ho lutrusted for promlpt iaud President, read the Annual Report, after whicli the
faithfui executioni. ITreasurer read bis financial statemen't froin wlich
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it appearcd that the Society haid prospered during MILLEIS TIOCK DESTR<

$800 against the ground, which itwas niost desirable W e pe4ue la calig4te
should be reznoved as quickly as possible.

The follow'ing gentlemen ivcre CIel ofice.
bearers for the ensuing Yeair:

I'resident,--lon. G. W. Allen; 1lst Vice-President
-Philip Armstrong; 2nd Vice-President,-F. W.
Coate; Corresponding Secretary,-Wýalter S. Lee;
Rccording Secretary,--llenry Pellatt; Trcasurer,--
James E. Bulis.

Directore,--Rev. E. Baldwin, Thos. D. Harris, Gee.
Leslie, Sen., J. Gi'oson, J. C. Gilmour, J. Forsyth,
John Gray, Wm. Ince, Go. Leslie, jnn., J. H lMason,
F. Sutherland Stayner, S. A. Sunimer.s, ,Tas. Fleming,
John Patevson, Geo. vair.

Auditors,- Cee. W. Boustead and E. A. Scadding.

AMERICAN DAIRYMENS' CONVENTION.

The convention met on the 12th of January, and,
in the absence of the President, Honl. H. Seymnour,
the Vice-President, lion. F. G. Alvord, occupied
the chair, and epencd the meeting with an appre-
priate address. The morning session n'as occupiedl
wvith the usual preliminary business of appointing
cominittees, &e. In the afternoei, sonie reports of
comumittees having been reccivcd, and aniong thera
one upon the subject of tlic tax on the sale of
chleese, it ivas resolvedl to petition the Legishature
for the repeal of tlic saine.

Professer James Law, of Corneli University, thoen
delivered an addrcss on &4The feeding of cattie in
relation to their health and produce."

Mr. Willard nt-xt spolze on tlic profits of dairying,
also on the advantages to bc derived froni spaying
cows for~ dairy purposes.

The cominittee on prize cssays ncxt delivered
their report, aud anounccd the award for the best
essay on1 checese as aul article of food ia fiavour of
Mr. L. B. Araold, It1haca. Tut. successful essay
vwas read at a subsequenit stage of the. convention.

The election of officers ivas the next business
taken up, and resulted iii the appointment of the
followiag oficers for the cuirrent yiar :-Presidcnt,
Horatio Seymour, of Neîv York. Vice Presidents,
lion. T. G. Alvord, New York ; Anson~ fartlett,
Ohiio ; X. A. Willard, New York; Sanford llowardy
Michigan; Hienry Wade, Canada Wecst ; K. A. liss,
Vermont; Moses Hawks, Il linois; Asahiel Burnham,
New York; -Brtloloimew, Massachusetts ; G.
Il1. Klipart, Oliîlo; T. S. Harison, New York; N. W.
Woodfine, North Corolinia; C. H. Wilder, Wisconsin;
John M. Webb, New York; S. M. Wells, Connecti-
cut; I. Calmes, Kentucky ; Levi Wells, Penasyl-
vania. Sccretairy, G. B. Weeks, Syracuse, New
York. Treasuirer, Dr. L. L. Wighit of Whitcshoro,
New York. The naines of G. B. Mess, of Greenu
County, and C. B. Ohadivicki, of Canada, were subse-
queatly added to the. lists of Vice Presidenti;.

Mr. Arnold, of Itlirca, next read a paper on ren-
net its nature and use, and was followcd by Prof.
Caldwelh, of Cornell University, who read an Essay
on " Fermentation and PuttrefactiLon." A petition
to Congress, for the renioval of the tax on cheese,
-was thon submittud and appred.

[MAROHIYl

)YER.

ion to an ad-
t, which will bc

found eisewhere in the present issue of this jour-
nal. Se inany disintercstcd testimonies have been
borne te its cfficicncy and value that all candid per-
sons are constraineil te believe thiat it is not a inere
pretentious nostruin, but a genuine remiedy for the
#-vil it proposes te cue-axost serions one,-as
ail fiock-niastcrs ivell ]<now. Loading sheep.
breeders in Canada, ;3cotia»d, and the Utnited States
arc unaninious iii their testimony as to the incrits
of this compound. Snch naines as those of Gcorgc
Miller, Sinmon Beattie and Jamnes Paton in this
Coumty ; Morrison, Grahiai, Campbell, and Mc-
Kellar, of Scotland; lon. Hl. S. Rfandali, Messrs.
Stephiens, Rloberts, and Dodge, of tle United States,
furnish ail the guarantee that can bc asked, of the
util'ity of this now world-yeiiownced preparationx.-
Wc have the utxnost confidence in recommnending
it te ail and sundry who inay have use for such a
curative.

FOUR KINDS 0F FAIIMEIIS.

There are net Iess than four kinds of farmers-
the scientifle fariner, the faney fariner, the produet
farmer, and the profit farier. The first, the sen-
tific fariner, is better known ia the ideai titan ia
the real. Sucli succeed best -%y nere the soul is requir-
cd to fced a dense population, like that of Belgiumi,
where every acre niust de its bcst. The virgin soit
of this country, almost illimitable ia exteat, lias
net been driven te caîl ia the aid of aiea of science,
or the assistance ivhichi scieuîtîfie investigations
conld afford. The refuisaI of the soit in tue eIder
States te retura maximuln crops, tegether iîith the
deterioration whicli exupirical farzning induces, !S
fast w'viping eut the prejudicer hitherto cxistiag
against scientifie or "book farming2'1 Many aprat.-
tical fariner now accepts the fact, that literaiurc is n
part, ain element of agricultural success, and is- ne
longer indifferent, to0its assistance or its tcachings.

The second ciass, the faacy fanmer, or the fariner
for fin, is an exotic animal, a littie tee volatile te
keep la this cold climnate. This kiad of farming
does net -' ceunit the cost,"' it is a zecendary consid-
cration. The avocation is net rcgarded from flie
stand-point of profit, but pleasure. Farmiag is
vahuied as a pastime, a rural romance, To beautify
and adora, to grow extraordiaary produets, te excel
in fancy stockz or fast hom~es, is the gzverniag pas..
sien. Sueh kind of faring requires capital, and
suchil "farinera" hlave it, But they have net dug i.
eut of flic soul, or xnoistened their labeur by flhc
sweat-clrops frein a: sun-burnt brow. They have
luxuriated on flhe sugar and bernies of life, leaving
the pork a-ad cabbage te satiate appetites sharpen..
cd by the blistered hands.

The fariner for preduct represents a much largçr
ciass, including those, %vho sec remuneration ia the
products harvcsted, with or without an equivalent
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for their investincnts, or an excess of products,
whlich conatitute profit. Farining simly for pro-
duct bas too nany superfinities and too littie prac-
tical information. It is mucli of chance, devoid of
observation, rides and principles. Tho grcat mass
of this class of fatriners tiro labouring under the dis-
advantagc of a ruinons systei of farîning, doing the
I <rudgery of faim workz iithiout bettering thecir con.-
dition or bcing rewnrded for thecir severe toi.-
Farîning for product, narrowed doivn to its owil in-
(hviduftl sCI1f(toiI(g its work iii the old customary
way, does but littie to liroinote tlî<, progress of zig-
riLuilture or feed the world, plodding along in thie
old beateu pathway, disrcgarding alike ail innova-
tions and inîiprovements.

Farmiing for profit is the desirable view ia -the
panoramna of faim life. Profit is the end for whielî
inost fatrîners ostcîîsibly labour, but bow feiv w'in
thic prize. The o!its excecd the ins. The fariner
for profit, tlic fariner for product, and the scientifie
farier înay bie siiiar. but not identical. ''us,
the scientific fariner inay labour both. for product
and profit, and not succced in seccuring citiier. Hie
înay err in bis appliances, skill. or jn(lgment. Rie
nîay obtain the product but lose the profit. The
farier for produet may so conduct, bis operations as
to -win botb. or fail of botli. The fariner for profit
must of nccssity bc a prudent fariner, but not nec-
essarily a scientifio one. H-e x»ay be innocent of
scientific attainnients, but possesseci of good under-
standing. Hie may know not.hing of scientifle prin-
ciplesper se, or of the great and immutable truths
of science, yet be well verseci in those accoiiinpli-
monts drawvn froni the book of observation, so ail-
important in. the business of farmning.

Tlie business of farining 1 J{ow fortunate the ex-
pression, for who evcr succceds iii fîarining without
pursuing it as a business? Tlîc whole secret of site-
cess is exprcssed by, and lies in, that single word;
buizie8q, wvhcre observation and expçrience are inter-
iwoven thcrcwith, foliowed by a. -close study and
practical training. Sncbl ta farier forais a systein
to suit bis own peculiar circuistances, and adheres
to that systein, wiith sucli modifications as the exi-

gencies in tlic case may require. Sucli a fariner
fiunm for profit, and succeeds.-.Iltine Farmer.

MR. GREELEY ON FARMING.

PREPARING TO PARILt

1 write mainly for beginners-for young persons,
and somte not 80 young, wio are i ooking to farmingas
the vocation to whicli tiîeir future years are to be
g-iven, by wlîiclh their living is to be ,,,tined. In
this cliapter, I would counsel Young men, Nwho, nlot
having been reared ini personal. contact with the.
daily and yearly round of a farmer's cares and dui-
tics, purpose lienceforth to live by farming.

To these 1 would earnestly say, IlNo haste!1 Our
boys are in too great a hurry to be ina. They
want to be bosses before tlîey have qualified thein-
selves to bc efficient journeymen. I have personalty
known several instances of young men, fresh froînt
scliool. or froni city vocation, buyîng or hiring a,
farin. and undertaking to work it; and I cannot now
recaîl a single instance ia which th> attempt bias
succeeded; ivbilc specdy tailure has been the usual-
resuit. The assumption. tiat farminkg is a rude,-
simple matter, requiring little'intellect and less cx-
perience, bas buxied many a 'well-meaning youth;

under debts wvliich the best efforts of several subse-
quent years ivii1 barely enablo him tn pay off. In
îny opinion, hlf our farînors now living -%vould sa),
if questioned, that they miglît better have waiitcd
longer before buyiug- or hiring a farin.

Wlien I xvas tell ycars old, iluy father took a job
of clearing' off the maialy fallen and partially rotten
tiînber-largely wbite pine and biacke ash-from
fifty acres of level auid tiien swaînpy land; and ho
and lus two boys gave înost of the two ensuing
years (1821-2) o thie rugged taslk. WVhei it wvas
finishied; I-a boy of twvelvu years--could( bave
takzen just sticl a tract of hialf-burnecd primitive
forest as that ivas whîen Nwe tookz hold of it, and
elearcd it by an expenditure of seventy to eighty
per cent. of the labor,%Wr aotual1y bestoived upon
thiat. I had learnied, luclearing this, how to econo-
mise labor iii any future undertaking of the kind ;
anîd so every one terms by experience iwho steadily
observes and refleets. Rie must have been a very
good fariner at the start, or a very poor one after-
wvard, who cannot grow a thousand bushiels of grain
niuch checaper at thîirty years of tige, than. ho could,
at tuventy.

To evcry young man who bas bad no fai'ming ex,.
perience, or very littie, yet ivlio intends to mnfke
farming bis vocation, I Say, hire ont, for the coming
year, to the very best fariner ivho wvill give you
anything for your labor. Buy a fewv very choice
books, (if yoî ]lave thon not already) whiclî treat
of getgy, chcxnistry, flotany, and the application

of their triitbs in practical agriculture; givo to
these the close and cthoughtful attention of your
fewv leisuro hlours; kec!p your eyes wide open, and
set down iii a note book or îbockrt diary, each aight
a minute report of wvliatcver lias beeni donc on tac
farîn that day, niakziin a note of cach storm, shoiw-
or, frost, liail, &c., and also at tue date at %Yieh each
phauted crop !rquires tillage, or is ripe enough. to
liarvest, and asc'vrtaining, so faxr as possible, wvhat
ecd crop produccd on the farinlbas cost, and whîelh
of thein aIl are produed at a profit, and wbichi at a
loss. At tbc year's end, hire again to tlie saie or
another good fariner, and pursue the saine course;
and so do till yoîi shial be twenty-four or twventy.
five years of age, -which. is young enougli to xnarry,
and quite young enougli to undertakce the manage-
ment of a farni. By tbis bime, if you have carefully
saved and wiscly invested your earnings, j'on will
have several bundred dollars; and, if you do flot
choose to nîigrate to some regilon where hand is very
cheap, you ivill have found somne one wvilling to seli
you a sînaîl farin on credit, baking a long mortgage
as srcurity. Your money--assuming tla t you have
only vhîat you Nvill have earned-vill buy a teain
rand cowv, withi the few iniptemnents needed, and sup-
ply you witiî provisions titi youn can grow some. If
yoiu canl begin thus experienced and full-handed,
you may, by diligence combined vith good fortune,
begin bo make payments on your mnortgage at tho
close of your secona year.

STUMP PULLING.

The Country Gentlemnan gives the foltowing
description of a cleaa stumap puller, invented by1
Hi. M. Rlogers, of Renosha, Wisconsin:

ccI bought two screw jaeks, and I had a atout
-long chain. The jaeks have one and one-baif feet
lift, wvorking in cast-iron pedestals. I procured a
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atout boumn, ciglit fooet long, and about as heavy as
two mon would wvant to carry, and two pieces of
plank for tho jacks to stand on, together with somo
blockrs, &c., andi ail wvas reody. 1 place the bcam
across the stoutest root of the sturap, one jack on.
each aide, and as near theo stump as 1 think tlîc
moots will ellow, and re8ting on a pice of plank.
The ohain is passed around the root and beain. One
mnan at cach jack ivili maise almost any stunip to
the full lift of the scrcw, wbich in a nhajority of
cases is sufficient; if not, place a stud undcr cach
end of the boom; let down the jacks, and placing
blocks under thcm, give the stump another lift.
Two men will pull from thirty to fifty stumps a
day; and the machine will cost fifteen or twcnty
dollars, whil e the jacks are useful for many pur-
poses besides pulling stumps, and wouldl bo salcable
ut any time. There is no patent on this puller.

SPLITTING RAILS.

Rails do inot split as well ini winter -When tbe
weather is very cold as at other turnes. They a]-
ways iaplit best in tbowy wveatber, and niost so in
early spring wbon the trees are foul of -rising sap.
Many a bard day's work bave we spent, over the
job of rail-splitting. No timrbèr splits sa easily as
cQdar, and without question it makes the best and
most durable of rails. Next cornes oak, which is
often close graine 1 and liard to aplit. Maple makes
good, easy splitting rails, but they are liable te
break fromn the shortne8s of the g anad do flot
luat long, nor does beech, whichla ofte atriagy and
tough and full of sap. Fine rails lest stili less Mmre.
Elm, makes good rail tiniber, but is tough sud
stringy.

In eutting tiruber for rails it is best to epi*t thera
as soon aq possible after the tree is eut, as the loti-
ger it lies the more it dries fot and the harder it
itb te split, whilo the sooner the rails are eplit and
dried out after the tres is eut the longer they wil
luat. If, after being eut, the rails cau be laid away
to dry ini some out building, where they will not
get sodden with ramn or Buow, they will dry mucbi
more quiekly and lat longer.- Globe.

FAR.lM GLEANINGS.

IT is estiniated that an equivalent of 12 tons of hay
eau be produced on eue acre in roots.

Tais Quebec Councîl of Agriculture at its last
meeting voted $2,000 cash to the St. Aune and
L'Assomption .Agriculturat Schools.

'TasE averae coat of produeing a bushel of wbeat in
Iowa la estimated at not bass than eigbty cents-so
soya- the Iowa ffomesteacl.

FARms soon rua dewn that seli ail their bey. Mr.
Meebi, the greot Engl.ah fariner, prefors that the pro-
duets of bis fari sbould go te market on tho foot.

LànýD is ofteu iajumed for years by plougbing while
wet. IBotter miss one crop than burt the land, but
botter still prepare it in tho Foul, wiron, if well under-
dmained, theme will ho but little trouble in tbe Spriag
even in wet seasona.

Tuosn wbo think our eultivated lands must gmow
poor as they grow oid, will find food for reflection in
the faet tbat not many yeama bock, tire average yield of
wireat per acre in EDglarLd was about 10 bushela-it
ia now ever 80 bushels. Brains acconiplished it.

.0 FARMER. - MAR 0H,-

Tho Barwz.iablc .PaJ.riot spoaks oi Mr. James Tay-
lor, of Dennis, eighty..nine years of age, as one of
the model farmers of the Cape. Last season ho
raisod handsonie cropa of cora and potatoos, and
made, hîimself, twelve tons of hay.

C'ornell University bas not yet boon supplied
with a permanent resident Proffessor of Agriculture.
It is said that it is now in contemplation to employ
agentionian formerly connocted with agricuttural
sehools in Europe. Prof. Lawv, the Verterinarian of
the Univcrsity, has given good satisfaction.

Modern research bas cstablished the fact that in
thoe Winter vegetable life is not suspendcd, as bas
been genemally supposcd. The moots, cspecioliy,
grow, and thero is a general, tlîough slow, circula-
tion of sap throughout the season.

A SOUTHERN paper mentions tho case of an eighity
acre feiri that had bacome so oxliausted as to yield
but fouir or five bushels of wheat per acre, but by the
use of clovor as a green crop bad been made te pro-.
duce, thîs year, fleni 20 t.) 25 bushiels of wbeat per
acre.

An analYsis by Prof. Johnson, of Yale College,
of sixteen different kInds of fî,rtilizers, some of
which are sold as high. as $65 a ton, shows that a
vcry large proportion of thom are worthless. One
specimen, selling at $23 a ton, -%as shown to bo
rcally worth, as a fertilizer, $2.33.

Tlir, Olto l'armer urges aIl farmnera to begin with
tho new year to keep accounte, of their crope, of
tho expenses of the farnily, etc., in true business style.
It would serve as a guide to detormire whot to do to
the best advantage, as welI as a check upon exponsea
wlien the temptation is pushint- thein beyond the
bouuds of prudence.

Bv way of coxnfort for tho losses maay f'ammers
have sustained lu tivrniç 3 and othor roots being frc'zen
fast in the grouind and rotted, they will memeniber
that tire soul wili ho greatly enriched by the addition
to it of a large quantity of decayed vegotable matter,
and that thre next grain erop is likely to receive mueli
bet.eflt from tire cireurastaiice.

CLAY AS A Top DitzsSrIo.-A good quality of
brick-dlay constitutes one of tire best, and also the
clieapest top-dressings for certain klinds of band
that con bo employed. There are thousands ofi
acres of 1ight band!, the productiveness of which
niight be improvcd te a sotisfactomy extent by sim-
pby carting pure dlay on meadows and pasture-fields
in the wintcm season, and spmcading it thin. over the
surface.

Tas ffassachusella Plougltma, in an article eutitled
"Wlat Plants Tah-e froni the Soi]?" soa (in sub-

tance) that instead of buying fertilizers, and thus run-
ning the risk of boing cheated, it would ho beat for
fariners te make tiroir owa. We know of a mon who
bas mode iris own phosphiate for yeams; and, while
costing hia ruch leas than the artiele for sale at the
stores, bas proved te ho double it value. Thre trouble
is to get a pure artee of boue, wirieh, la these daya
of aloeost universal adulteration, l3aos likely te bave
sornu foreign substance ia il as the regular nianufac-
turcd article.

Tun Rural Souffieriter (Atlanta, Go.) thus emplia.
tieally talka upon a subject that iras attracted con-
siderablo attention. Wo juâge, by the allusion ta
entronebiments, that tire writer met have seer% service
in tbe ield, if not on tire farm. Il' Break Dee•P!
Dzra, 11 DEEP 111 Rememl4er the drought of 1869.
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Remember, top', that the suun parehee thei surf&ce and
er the surface more than furtler clown, and if the

ground is made loose down thee the mcots of the creps
'wil thus bu supplied 'with nioisture. A soldier-isu*t
80 apt te be killed la a pit as on top of the ground-
corn and cotton roots ditto."1

Tas WeLt-m Rural pertineutly snys:-"1 Thiere are
hundreds of tons of boy lest every wintor among far-
mers by carees feeding. ,We have been estenished
somnetimes when witnessing the amouint wasted
around barn-yards sud stocks. The waste je entirely
unnecessary ; and if it wvas miade the rule of every
farmer neyer te feed any kind of stock upon the
greuud, thouansud of dollars mfgbt he aaved annually.
Tliere are timep, te bu sure, when the eerth is frozeu
dry aud clean; but if racks are net providtd, Iiili oe
hiilfof the ime the boy wilI be desît out either in wet
snow or mud, sud a good portion lest "

Tnz Canada Farmùr-, ln an article on drainage,
ays :-'« It bas been computed that oen îch of extra
depth in ploughing hss added 235 tons of extra soil
te onA acre, and rendered if capable of retaiuing under
its surface about 1,560,000 additioual oubie juches of
air. Draining helpe the opening up of soul, for air
circulates throuîgh the drains wbeu they are empty,
snd fromn thexa into the soi]. Mauy experioueed
drainera consider thia a matter of e rnuch importance.
tUat they lead ail drains te the surface et eue end, or
give themn an air connection by layiug in a drain nt
the top of the fluld, te whicb ail the etber drains are
connected, having each of iLs ends openiug te the
surface."

TaE SoUthern, Ctdtivator (Atheus, Ga.) thus presen s
its ideas of rotation eof cropa :-" As regards habits or
grewth, cultivated plants may be divided iu:.o twe
e asss: ist. Those with long tap-roots, as PC-s,
clever, cotton, etc.; 2nd. Those with numereus, fine,
fl'oous reote, as cern, wheat, barley, rye, and the
grasses preper. The former send a large portion of
their roots deep fate the soil sud subsoil, sud draiw
their food largely from these lower depthis; the roots
of the latter are chiefly couflned te the upper layera of
soi], from which they toe their supplies. One eati
readily see, tberefore, thet while several crops of
smali grain xuight exbaust the upper soul toe much
for another erop of the saine kiud te succeed well after
them, the deeper layera of soul and the aubsoil may
atili be rich enough to sustain a good crep of pes, etc
la every rotation, therefore, soe flbreus.rooted sud
some tap-rooted plants should enter."

MIE Western Fariner (M!adison, W is.) says the-
wheat crop of that State will average but flirteen sud
a half bushels te the acre, aud thea mokes up this
melanchoiy estimate of its ceat.
Two buabels of seed at $1. 1 2........... ... $2 25
Ploughuug eue acre ....................... 2 DO0
Sowîug eue acre with broadest seeder sud bar-

rowing the saure twice ................... '10.
flarvestiug sud stackiug eue acre ........... 3 00-
Threshiug 13J bushela, including labor, teanis,

and board ut 12 cents ..... ............. 60
Clesuing and bauling te market, ut Il cents. 92
latereat on eue acre of land, at $60e et 7 per

cent........... ............ ........ .4 20

Geet of eue acre, !i bushels .......... $14 72
Cost of oue bushel of wbeat ............... i 09:
Market price, Deceraber 20th ... ... .......... '5

Loss per bushel ........ ......... ......... ,
Loasppar acr e.....9...a..**... .. ....... 4 b9
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COLLECTING MA>~URE.-ThO Collection and appli.

cation ef munuro should go on continually, for tho
grasses sud cereals and ail kinds ef cultivated plantsi
makLe an annual draft on the soul for the ingrediente
wvhich cuablc them te build up their stems, foliago
sud seds. No liquid or solid manuro suited for
cuirirhing tho sail, should. bc eloed te go te 1oas
about thc homestead. Soapsuds, wood ashes, soot,
churcoal, sawdust, etc., may bc applicd te the soil
iwith inuch benefît te the crops. Leached wvood
ashes are vcry useful for top-drcssing grass land,
dcrcuing the colour of thc plants and incrcaaing
their productiveneas, so much as to double the acre-
able yiold of boy whenevcr they have been applied
in sufficient quuntitics.-Rural Neiv Yorker.

PRtEMIUM DRAUGJIT STALLION itCENG..
LANL'S GLORY."1

[SEE FRONTI5PIECE.]

The cngraving 'which we presenit on a fly-shcet
this mnth depicts the mannnotb, yct sym-.
metrical and handsomc, forma of the heavy
Drauglit Stallion "9England's Glory," winncr of the
highest honours in his clasa at tho lat Provincial
Exhibition. This majestic and ponderous animal,'
was imnported fromn England by bis preserit owner,
Mr'. J. J. Fisher, ef Ben Mii-r, Ontario. We
append a list of bis acbievementt in the prize ring
up te the date ef the last Provincial Fair.-

ist prize as best draught foui ut Boston, 1865.
lat prîze at Burton-upon-Rumber .... 1867
ist prize at Lincoln County Fuir......1867
lat priz, ut County Fuir, Blythe ........ 1868
Ist prize and diploma, Prov. Fuir Hamilton 1868
Ist prize at Couuty Fair, Brucefield,...1869
1 st prizo ut Cour.ty Fuir, Olinton....1869,

THE APIARY IN MAROH.

Becs -were coafined te their bives by cold weather
carlier than usual luet fall. The honey obtained
the pastw~et seuson is thiner and more waterly than.
usual ; hence becs that are confined te their bives;
and those that bave been housed, should bc allowed
to flyus carlynas possible, se that they mayq disobarge.
their foces. The longer they are. cenftned 'without
fliglit, the more uncusythey becôme. Rives pairtted
drsrk receive tho heat of the sun more gýian light-
coloreci eues, and somotimes cause the bees to fly
-wben it is tee cola for them to returu. Such hives.
should be sauded frem the sun dluring the warmest
part ef the day. .A few bourdslaid iu front of the,

-hives or straw scuttered often saves the lires ef.
blundieds ofbecs amply repayiiig the trouble. Becs.
tbat bave been housed should net be brei3ght ont
enly when the weatber je narin cno.uý84 for -them.to
f0y well, if they are, thoua nlpf.lp &1 U~r15.
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WVlin the weatlicr is wvarm, ail dead becs and fi1th
should be clcancd from flic bivcs. Sec thatthcrc
arc no clusters of dead becs wedgcd betwecai tise
combs, if there are remiove thcnx. Sec that ail have
food enougli to iast fi fthc apple trecs blossoim. If
necessary fced nt the top of flie hive at suinset, flic
becs %will store it tlîrougls tlie niglit so that if wvilI
not induce robbing-. 1 bave found the sauccrs of
flowcr-pots with pieces of comb about ail ichi iii
diaineter brokexi into theni to prevetît tbc beus from,
gctting drowncd, te bc simple, elicap and biandy for
feeding. Thc becs talc the feed more readily from
among fragments of comb. Strenigtlîen vcry wcak
stocks by ecagirg iti strolng stocks, after tise
firsfdays fliglit, but first sec thaf fli eak stock is
nlot Quccnless, if it lie, add tise becs; f0 any stock
that may uîeed fhcm. Thl es inay lie suipplied
ifh uîîbolted rye flour as a substitutc for p)olen.

I discovcrcd last ycar that they Nwouid work bettur
stili on ivicat flour if niixed -%ith one third oafmca.11
Place it iii siîallow disbies ont of the wind, and drop
among it stuali piccCs of couil w'et with lioncy or
molases to ixiduce tie becs te commence taking if.
It is benieficial to promnotec arly brecding and checks
flie proesity f0 rob, for id1laess is tise forerunner
of mischïef among becsas -ivcii as amson- flic hurnan
family.

S. K. MITCHE LL,
St. -Mary's, Ontario.,

TIME SPARROW.

The Geninoraithiologists arTc -t flic presentf me
engagcd ia an interesting discussion oa tise xerits
antd demerits of tbc sparroiv. A Hanoverian suiper-
infendelit, named Overdceick, hiaving- charged flic
sparrow wvith bcing a most destruictive eseinyfo ag-
riculture, Professor Gleel, of Halle, one of flic1
nsost eminent rcprcscîîtatives of that brandi of
flatural history, fouk, opposite grounci, and trinin-
pliant iy viîidicafed fle tuscfuilucss of ftic sparrowv.
Dr. Giebel, of course, dees isot dcny thaf flie spar-
row bas a fondiicss for luciosîs cherries and other
good fhings. IlWe caxmnot expeet fliat flic bird
shall work for us during flic day, confihîing ifs en-
orgies cxciusivcly te flic destruction of insecfs, and
rejeef flic fempting cherries or corn, frein a pure
feeling of duty. Tise nîcrry da-y-tlicef wvants a
change of dicf as mucli as ire do, and ive must asd-
mnitfhaf lie is la flic rigbit wblen Il- vil1 ncither bc
au exclusive v-cgctariau nor a muent cater, but wvritcs
upon biis stanidard'mnt anid vegetables."' A fief
recently foid by ftic Danzig Z»iîing. proves that tbe
spaiTro% docs ziet confine hîmscif te fruit even iwlscn
hiccan get asn-mmcliais lie ivishcs.. Frcderick 11., cf
Prussia, iwaiking one day along fixe ferrace of Sans
Souci, noficcd that flic sparows Nwcr- busy at work
among ftxe beautifull grapes, -%vhich were large, of
gi-cnt excellence, anti in large quantifies. Enr.ag-cd
nt tIse impudent birds lic offcred a lirice for tlieur
lieads, and iitlîin a féw -%veks not a single sparrow
,was te bc scen in ftie royal gardens. In flie foël-
lowiisg ycar, hiowcvcr, not a single grapc ripencd.
.After ftic destruction of flhe sî>nrro-ws, fthe grubs, cnt-
erpillars, and smails could carry on tlieur depreda-
tiens as they p1cas d, andtie flcKing soon saw f hiat
aîthotigli flic sparrows %vere great thieves (wlîiclî
nobody denies) tixir useful qualifies far nmere thais
counfcrbnlanced flicir bad ones. Frcdcrick quickiy
repcnicd bis ediet against ilic sparrows, and since
that tume flicre have been bel,' fat sparrows and
beautiful grapes ini Sans Soi

EMER. [MARCHI,

THE ]3ACHELOR AIND THE BEES.

A bachelor laird who reaide8 in the locale offlie
Lomond Iille, in Fifeshire, hiaving been presented
1with a jar of honey frein a meigbbouring cultivafor
of the soul and a bec-keeper to boot, became 80 at-
traeted by the nectarious liquid finit lio resolved upon
beconming an apinrian instanter. After considerable
Iiiggling lie became possessed of a swarm of bouey-
gatiserers and liad tim borne f0 his liomeatead, but
owing te, the severt-y eof thse frost nt fthe finie, lie,
througls a teeling of pity toivards thse insects, liad
fin piaeed over niglit in bis lied i'oom and in fronti
eof a lazing lire. TIse bee-nsaster turned inte lied f0
dreara of flowery mcads and ambrosial sweefs, buit
toards midnieght a drumming singinti Sound, .ifa

cengregation of' pigînies were at -psaim.sîngn,
aroused iliai from bis repose. Thse entrance eof thse 1
straw ekep cenfsining' tbe eolony lîad net been pro-
perlyclosed, and the swarm, thousande strong, were
in aetivity around bum 1 Iis loud cries for aid brougitj
prompt assistance, but not without suiffering keenly
froni tise darns of the inseefs wnas lii allowed te leave
tise rmain. Considerable difficuity wvas experienced
ia gettinr, the bees returned te their former quarters,
and thse tsird, baviag bad enougli of bee-keeping, bas
resolved ne-rer again te bie se tenmpted by t: sveets."
-North British .Dail Mail.

A ]KNOWING DTJCK.

ABOUTr a yenr ago, Mr. Win. llrow broiuglit frein
Woodstock, Onfario, a fine large Muecovite drake.
The bird wvas kept for a fewv days, and on .Clristmns
mnorning suddeniy disappcarcd. A fcsv days since
Mr. Brow was at Weodsfeck,7 amsd spoke fo the nMail
of ivliom lie lsad purclînsed ftic duck, rclating ifs
loss. The Onnadian infor-icd. Mr. B. that tlic ducl-
wvas licre, and liad becn flicre iseariy a year, and
5001 buîîtcd up flic bird, proving ifs ideuitify by a
mark on flic foot. L'poa comparing notes, if yas
ascertaissed tixat fisc duck, arrived flîcre on flic
ecaing of tise 27tli of Deccmber, baviîxg been net
quite tire days and two niglis iu flying bnck te ifs
former homle, a distance of 2413 miles. If t a
bronght here by express, in a box, and must bave
journeyed by instinct. Mr. Broîv breuglit flic bird
liack frein Canada.-J-ýackson (Midli.) Citizen.

KCOrEL APPLICATION 0F Cowes T>A1S,-NO, liffle
eonstrmatfi'n ivas cauised on a farni in tise neiglîbor-
hood of Ningiassie, iii Fifeshxire, lately, owing to a
nuinber of tise cows bclenging te flie fariner bcing
shorn cf thxe Iair tisat adorncd fimeir tails. Tise
farm. ei ivas inucl perplexcd about the affair, for li
had strange and strong surnsîsings fiaf flic distigura-
tien performcd ou lus 1,crunimies" *1 as flic doingj
of some one -,rlise lad ne good feeling of fricndship;
yct ou looking round hlm>, lie ceuld nef point flic
finger of imnpeachxment f0 oneC. The niatter -Tieved
lxim sorciy, and net a fcw cotincil meetings -vcrc
lield by hum. ant i s good dame on flic mnatter, yct
withoutany fruitfui issue, unfil iîis bctterlsalfpicked
up a chxignxon on tise maid servants dressing-tabe,,
aîsd icih was owned by a servant girl -vlio lsnd
enfcred on flic dîsties cf dniry-mnnid attse Mlarfiamas
terni ]asf, ilic le 1 it n'as clcarly dcmenstrafcd
f liat said chignon ixad iscen mnmufacfured out eof fis
lîusbandinanfs cews' fails. Its owncr now mmde ne
secret of the affair, but statcd fliat se biad snpplied
nunibers of hcrfair friends with simlar head adora-

'i
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monts agalnst a comiug- New Ycar's merry-making.
-Glaigotw Mail.

COTSWOLD Sirrsae-A. L. Sanborn, of New Hamp-
ton, writvs the Neto EnglandPai-iicr that lie is better
pleased ivitlî the Cotswold tlîari wvitl any other
breed of shecp, ho lias tried, and adds:

'Having bec» engagcd in butchering and selling
meat, 1 have found the Cotswvold to dress heavier
in p)rODortion to the live iveight, of caycinbs that any
kiîîd of sheep, that 1 have drcsssed, and they are
iinuch fatter ou the saine keeping. If more of them
could be liad, it worild be moniey in the butcller's
pocket, and gain te flie consumer, ivhile the fui-mer
ivould receive a third more for bis shecep. Thîou-
sands of shccp nowv kept by formners and sent to
miarket, arc worth littie more than their skias on
their baeks. While farmiers are grumbling bitterly
at the low price of mutton, consuiners are complain-
iiîg of its unprofitablcnless, evea at prices so low
that dealers are lusiag money on them, the best
they cau do. How ceau this be otherwie? Wrhat
amounit of ment is there on a quarter of nmutton,
weighing frein fivo to te» pounds ? And thie cern-
mon slcp of :New Hampshire ivill average little
more. Common sense ifl teach aman thedifférence
in profit te ail concernod botwccn a carcass of muttoxi
that -will woigh, eighty to, a hundred, and one that
wil! weighi thirty to, forty-five pounds. The con-
sumer says to thec butchers, give us botter niutton
and ive wlll pay you your price, but ive dontiwant
more bones any wvay; nud the butclîer says te the
fariners, give usniautton; ive can't seli more fratines;
and unless you furnish a better -article, the people
will buy beef and pork, and the use of inutton Nvill
.deecase. 1 would advise farmers whose flocks are
ruin-down and need improving, to, try the Cotswolds
this year, and ncxt fall give mce the resuit of the
experiment.1

Tas LAVENDER FAInms iN E.XGLAxN.-TIe lave»-
der farina in England arc situated nt Mitchani, in
Surrey, and at Ilitchrn, in Hcrcfordarhire, and con-
tain about tivo hundrcd and sevcnty notes. Evcry
acre yields about sixty-two hundred pounds of
flowers. Evcry lîundred pounds of tiiese give eut
by distillation about one pound of thc Otto of lave»-
der, s0 therc, is an annual production of nearly
seven thousand peurids of lavender otto or volatile
oil. It takes six ounces of this otto, to ranke onc
gallon of laveîîder ivatcr. The perfume sold under'
this name is un alcoholic solution of theoail with
the addition of odorous substances. The t-onpound
spirits of lavender is spoken of as Ila dclightful
compound of spices" mucli ernpfloyed as an adju-
vant to other niedicines. It is froly uscd ag a car-
muinative, in coiic and the likey droppcd on a lump
of sugar, but its too frequent, use is attended ivitl
theciniurious effects incident to ail alcoliolEc tine-
turcs, bofli bitter and aromatie.

A M.&TERN.&L Roosrxn.-Tho Charifon Democrat
siys, Mr. Dane who lives near Gardon Grove, bla a
rooster that bas brouglît up a brood of chiens the
past summer. Whoun tho little clîickcns ivcre only
two or tlîre days old, theoeld lion -was kuillcd by theî
hogs, and MIr. Rooster became tiioir protoctor. Ho
huLs nover dcserted tlîem until lately, and ho is now
Ilwciining'> thein. Ho would put on ail the agony
of a motlicri follow the little chickens, and cgcluck I
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juat as naturally as any hoen. Ho always gathered
thcm. under bis wings at night, and lias laboured
Enost zealously to bring them up i» the ivay that
they shoula go. Mr. Pane iwould not part with the
tender-hcarted rooster for any consideration; and
should lie take a notion to lay eggs next year, hoe
%vill, bo able to dispose of tlîem at remunerativo
prices.

FOWLS ErsommisEeF..-Thîe Bristol (Mass.) Cc»-
tral Committee recomninîed the Bramas and Dork-
ings for the table, the Leghiornsanmd Hamburgs for
eggs,ý the Games and Dorkings %vien ail qualities
aire required of a lîigh, degree of excellence; and if
pure breeds are not wanted, at loast a gamo cock to,
improve tlie stock of every yard.

TainEs HUNDIîED HEAD.-Mr. J. J. Mechi, Tiptrce
Hall, bas on bis fou»n three lîuadred lîead of poultry.
Hie says that fowls are thîe farmer's bcst friends, con-
suming no end of inseets, and utiliiug: and econo..
iaizing ail waste grain. Hie tlîinks that it costs no
more te produce a pound of poult.ry than a pound of
bief.

LIVE STOOR GLEANINGS.

Thie very essence ci ail profitable bee-keeping may
be condensed into Oettel's Golden Rule-KRs -roua
STOCKS STRNoG.

At Shefflel. d. E ngland, the Australiens preserved
méat is to be used in thé publie soup kitohens for t'îe
poor. The agents have eontracted ta supply it for
4d. per lb.

The foot and mouth disease is now very prevalent
lu all parts of the Russian Empire. At the Agri-
cultural Exhibition, which -%as reeently held at St.
Petersburgb, 251 cattle died of tbis disease.

Tirs Country Gentleman speaks in commendation
of a carry combl, manufactured from hardwood. Its
claîmed advantages are, that it -wili mot cnt tho
hair, injure the skin, nor rust nor chok-e uplike
metaliI combs.

New York was the first State wbichi set 'UP a
<oheose dairy,' nearly eighty years ega. Now nearly
$6,000,000 are emberkeèd in the trade. 200.000,000

Sounds were mode in 1867 aloné, and since then the
emaud and, supply have bath inoreased.
Australian edvîcos state, that the Melbourne Meat

Preserving Company had enlarged their manufactur-
ing premises, and were preserving mutton ut the rate,
'90,000 lbs. per week. Between Ist of April ana ist
October last, upwards of 900,000 lbs. méat oftthis
Company's brand alone v'ere sold for England.

A uA&nNss kept wall ouled is casier for tho animal,
is stronger, and don't wear eut half as fast as one
allowod te, go ycar in and -ýar out vithout care.
0cm»a the barness with a sponge and castile soap.
Apply the oul with an old paint brush. A long tin
pan saves the drrp.

Buss forage for a distance of ilirce, four and ove»
five miles frein the hive, and bs but little tume in
niaking their excursions, as they are veîy Swift in
their fligbt Lord Brougham ostimates that a bec
cau fly over 90 miles un heur, or oe and a haif
miles a minute.

TiS price of Casbmere goat uvoal i England ig
'15 and 80 cents, but cheice lots are much higher.
The polts of the goat, tell froin $8 te $10. and a
few as high as $15. Thero is a limited markret for
these producta ini New York city.

8
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IT is bad policy to permit stock to get peor at

thira season of the'year. Xoep it in good condition
if possible. If allowed te run down now, stock
will requiro baif tho aummer on grass to recruit.
Horsos especially should bo kept in good flesh and
muscle, as their timo for liard work will soon ar-
rive.

A shoep case Iikely te ho tried at the corning
Middle8ex Assizes, la rcported by the London .A'Zver-
tiser. Mr. Johin Crooker, wbo resides ia the localtty
of Tharnesford, undertook- to wash fifty cf à1r. James
Puddicutiibe's sheop eorne tinie since. The sheep nt
the first diliping woro ail right, but after the second
tweuty of themn died. and it is alleged by the plaiîntiff
that the eefendeint Lad unshîlifully. ignaornî>tly aud
carelessly mixed bis composition, by putling into it
too largo a quantity of areenie. The defendant statea
that ho measured the arsenic with a coffec canister
that would contain throeequarters of a pound or a,
pound, ho did nothkuowlwichl. Hoalso said that ho
'Imeasured with his oye," and could not or 'would
net tell tho proportions or bis composition. He
further stated that the eheep were turned out before
they wero dry, aud thaï; the composition had dropped
froru thera; and that they had died from eating the
poisoued herbage.

HOT-BEDS.

No gardon, however smail, is conipieto witaîout a
devico of Forne sort for starting plants enrlier than
thoy can ho muade grow in tho open ground. EGuch
a device je very servicable, both te the flcwer nnd
vegetable gardon. E ver3' lover of flowers knoivs
how to appreciate tho early appearanco of those
lovely bloomsa which giveo cheertuines e t tne epring
snd beauty to the summer. .Any plan -which will
exptdite the blossoming of flewers, adds greatly to,
the charm, sud value of tho gardon. Those whio nre
unfortunately devoid cf the tastes whicli euablo
people te relih lorai beauty, aro nevorthcless, able
tounderstand-tbo charru thero le about a good supply
of ear]y vegetabies. There are few indeed wbo do
not relisli the radishes and lettuco which lselp e
ruuch.to mako a plain breakfast palatable in the
spriing of tho year, or Ibho early beetc, potatoos and
cucumbers, whoso presence on our dinuer tables le
pro"f positive that the wiater la over aud past. Noe
donbt a very useful gardon may bo had wrthout
rezorting te any expedionts fer obtaining extra early
praducts, but the time, coat ana trouble. required by
suchi oxpedients, wiilI ho fur more than repaid by the
raturas; ia this climate especially, it ie se ]Cto la
tho sesson beforo ail danger of frest and inclement
weatler is pat, that enucl valuablo time le lest if
tho sewing cf seed la deferred until it can bo ceai-
mitted te aut-door chances.

The hot-bed ie the simpleet sud meat commn cen-
trivance fer ebtairing the abovo rntioued resuits;
It may bo a vory cheap, rude, primitive sifairo

nicely censtrnotede aud "ornewhat oxPensive. Let
ne oneobe detaîned fri making a liot-bed an aicceunt
of tho ceet, since thiat may be reduced te a more
trille; four pieces ef rougli vnplaiued board nailed
togothor at tho corners, and everod with an eld
sash, (glazod cf course,) will answor tho purpose,
but it le cf course preferable te have scmeothing
botter, whon practicable, as it l i ia ot cases. A
weli.mnade frame -which can bo takenaspart, and
etowod away wlien net ia use, snd fitted up with
aslsIs m0rade, without iaterveuiug bars, that the
rain will have free drip freru pane te pane cf glas,
is what newoeditorially recornmend teoaur readera.
Tise hot-bed niay ha-ve from co te four lights cf
Bsh acccrdingte the sizo desired. 1laving provided
(rame and sasi liglits, the noxt requisite %v iii ho tho
heatiag niateriai ; this la either stable manure, lesvea,
or tanbar k in astate cf fermentation. The generality
cf porsous will fiud stable ruanuro the rucat con-
'renient rasterial; a supply cf this being at baa,
the firat thiag te ho doue ie> te throw it iute a heap
te tsweat," la other worde te work off the first in-
tensebhat, whiclî laoften unrauageable. For dciag
this, it aboula ho shah-en up very loosely, ail motted
portions beiag thoroughly separated. If thu inanure
be dry, water muet ho applied froin tume te time so
s te meisten the heap as evealy as passible; iu a
few days the ruateriai thus thrown together will
becýome exceediogly bot; it muet thon be turned
campletely lasideo ut, snd carefully forked ever; iu
three or fcur dave it will ho in a fit condition for
building tihe hei. A site should ho selected on a
perfectly dry pieceoafgrouad, sud lu such a position
that it will ho cxpced te tise sun during the wholo
day. If sheltored (rom celd wiudse mruch the botter.
The bed may either ho buiît e'i the surface cf Lhe
grouad, cr in au excavation a foot or eighteen iniches
in depth; somae profer the excavation as botter pro.
tecting the sides cf the bed, sud so securing a more
uniforu hient, a mattor cf considerablo importance
in order te the greate8t succees. The grouud plan
cf the bed ahould ho as nearly leve] as possible, sud
the manure eveniy built Up the requielto aize sud
height, which luet m'ay ho about tbres lest. As te
size the bed sboula, projeot aboutas foot beyoad thse
frarue ia e-iery direction. The surface of the bed
baving been muade nts lavel s possible, it shauld ho
CO'Vered -witb good ruellow scil te lise depth cf about
fiva inches. JNezt set an the frame, place the sash
r]igbits, sud shut ail up close until fermentation taires
place sud tise soil becorues quite warm; a-trial et
the interior hat ruay ho muado by thrustiug a poiuted
stick jute the hot-bed; ifen its withdrawal, it isfauud

r corufcrtably warm, the seedmaybeho wn. Itisenet
neceseary te givo a ]iet of the flawers sud vegotabiea
which it ie desîrabie te sow in a bot-bed, as thse tastcs
sud 'wanta cf tho cultivator will decide the ecleetion.
Care musette taken te aow the seeds a proper deptis.
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Directions on this point will be found in the catalogues
issuefl by seed5men, whicli are row so, comuion.
Soa af those catalogues forai a comploete hand-book
of hot-bed and garden aperations. This remark
especially applies to that issued by Mr. James Vick*
of Rochester, N. Y.

«When growth bas fairly commenced, grezt care
will be required to avoid scorching the young plants
On brighit days the heat wiil be intense inside the
frame. Air must Ïie freely given, or some metliod
ta oatructing the suns rayi resarted ta; the use af
curtains, atraw mats, or light board shutters, and
whitewasbing the glass, are the chief methods
Ernployed for this purpose. Afcer vegetatian lias
fairly camniencedl in a hot-bed, every thing dopends
an tl:e proper regulation of the temperature. The
great est vigilance is necessary, since enhour's negiect
,when the sun is shining brightiy, may ruin all. As
the turne approaches for trauspianating the young
plants into the open ground, they mnust lie gradually
1'hardened aff," as it is termed, by expasing then
more and mare ta, the air, so as they 'will feel the
removal as littie as possible. It is a gnadl plan ta
sow melons in the central part ofithe hat lied, and
leave them in uudisturbed possession af it -whea al
ather plantsa rc removed.

THE ORCHARD.

:To the £ditor of the Ontario .Farmer:
Smp,-In xny last communication I gave some af

my vie-%vs of orchard planting, and aiea my plan af
cultivating the same. I naw proced ta, give a list
af the varietica af fruit that lave succecded best
with me, in this section af the Province.

Redi Astrican.-This apple le, I helieve, the mont
valuable early apple we have. The tree is a vîgaroun,
rapid grower, hears young, and is vcry productive
and hardy.

.Early 1î-arve.-A good fruit, but requirea higli
culture, and shouid bhoaften, washed to keep it frc
from. the bark louse. If negiectcd it soion hecomes
aiast worthlcss.

Golden Swcee.-One ai the beat af sweet apples.
Trec thrifty, hardy and vory productive.

Fameuze, or Snow .Apple, Falinan Swaeet, Gaven-
sti.en, Rhode Island Greening, Baldwin, Golden Russel,
Rock Ruse!, ind 2wcnty-ounce Pippin, have ail sua-
ceededýadmimabiy 'with mhe.

The Wcsshingt on, 17mperial Gage; Lombard, .Duales,
Puie, Orange Egg, Yeliow Gage and Preiýjc
Claude, haeve 'beeu the most profitable varieties Il
have tricd for market purpsc. Thc greatest draw-
badlr ta the cuitivation, af thé plum is, noa doub.t,.
the eicïliç It bas'nÔi tùouble4 our fruit ln. this.

neigh.borliood, tili. the lant two, seasopa., The pant
season fully two-thirds af the fruit lias beeri des-
trayed by this pest. Jarring the.trees and catch-
ing them secmns ta ho. but a partial remedy. . The
rancal cannat ho shaken froa the troc until ha lias
made lis appeayane and taken possession, and
then no time is lost before the misdhief is begun.
]3eaides jarring the trees, I have evcr-y immature.
plum that fails from the treca gathered and bumnedi
ta destroy the larvte. It la ivorthy ai notice that
the Orange Egg pluni has, with me, been aimant
entireiy froc from tIc ravagea ai the curroulia. I
do flot think tliat thia bas been by chanca, as I
hanve trees ai tlie varicty ncatrtercd througliont iny
whala pluni archard.

TRE PEÂR.
This la a fruit that deserves mare extendcd cuiti-

'vatian in Ontario, but those -,ho are going ta, plant
should ho careful ta select thono varietica tliat are
k-no-wn ta succecd in thc locality whcre tlie plaat-
ing is going tÔ ho donc, an thsne varieties that; suc-
cecd wcll, in sanie soils and localities, often fail in.
others. Lwvarf pear trees have flot succeded well
ivith me, nor amn 1 prepared ta rccommcnd their cul-
tivation, cxcept for fancy, la amali gardons and
whiere land is scarce. If profit is the abject, I
would say cmpliatically, plant nana but Standards.

The foflowing list han been satifactory with me,
and the tlirce first have succecded us dwarfs :

Louisc Boune de Jersey, .Amanlio, .Roaiézer, Bar-
leu!, Sheldon, Burre Deil, .Aladeline, .Easter Barre,
Belle Lucrative, Duchesse de Angouleme and Howel.

I would state tînt thc Whlte Doyenne and Ruffam,
two papular varieties, bave proved cntiroly worth-
leks with -meo. The fruit baconien spotted, cracks
opén, and gete liard and uselcas.

S. E. MITC]MLL.
ST. MAUny'5, Fieb., 1870.

GRAPE CULTURE.

To-the .Editor of the Ontario l'armer:
Sni,.-Being desirous af socing the native Amer-

ican grape more cxtcnsiveiy cultivated, for the
table and for winc, in this part ai Canada, whore
the climate and soul are s0 well auited, I submlit a
receipt for insertion in your valuable journal,
which I have found ta ho the cheapest and mont
effectuai mode ai out-door propagation, by which
I have made good plants ai seyerai varietios of-the
native vine.

Meake cuttings la thse Fali in Noveniber or De-
ceniber, ai anc ye.ar aid waod, wcii ripened ; Irave
twa buds on caci cutting, onc ta forma thse root and
tise atiser the head of tise plant. V'ith a sharp
kulfe ruake a clean eut straight across halow and
near thse iowest bud, being careful not ta rub up,
the ba;k- at the cut. TIc wood above the upper
bud may ho cut santing. Eack all the cuttinge
thus proparod la aand, la a cool ceilar, and let
tisen romain. until thse first day ai June, wvhcn yaa
:will ftd the buds swelied and, the rooit ends calu.-
lused,; -di& a tronchia woll cuitjvated.sali,, the,-
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ividt1i of a shovel anxd ten inchles dleep, runuing
oust and west, Nyhicbi, fil) wviti sanci, and l this
sot flie cuttings a couple of juches apart, consoli-
date ivitli your feot ouud inulch slighitly with sawv-
dust, tan banh, rubbish stramv or leaves ; have pro-
parcd two boards, ecci tivelve inches ivido, nailcd
togihr at rigit angles and place over the eut-
tiags. In ten days you will lind evcry vine lias
macle et stnrt ; tien raise the covering on thc north
sidp about four inches to admit lighit and air, and
grodually raise higlier as the plants grow, and to-
wards tho end of surnixuer reniove aitogether. The
saine boards ivill suit for wintcr protection. fly
this plan, wiich I dlamn as îy own, I have matie
superior Delaware and other plants, not losing five
per cent., and 1 arn satisficd that any other porson,
io is sufficicutly careful can do thc saine.

Yours sincecrely,3

HlAmiLToý,, 17th Fcb., 1870.
WX. EÂsKI.Ns.

THE NOIITIERN SPY APPLE.

Mr. 0. T. Spriniger, of Wellington Square, Ont.,
ives the followving account of is Lexperience %ith

tie above naxned appie, lii a communication to the
Rort-icultural Editon of the Globe:-

tg I ]lave au orchard of 120 apple trets, '-0 of the
Northern Spy variety about 20 years old, ivhicix have
bec» beariag annua1lly for 9 or 10 years, and duningr
the past four years have averigcd 140 banrels of se-
lccted fruit per aniun.

My xnctiod of cultivation is to top-drcss tic soil
wvith. short ianuire, cither during the latter part of
autumn or in winter, as may be most conveaient.

As soon as tic frost is out, go over tic surface
with a common hoarrow, for tixe purpose of pulveniz-
ing, and securing a More even distribution of the
inanure; followed iiti a shares harrow whiich is so
constructed tint it wifl ixot eut ont or injure tie,
roots. Going once over and afterivards crossing
your wvork ut right angles beaves-tic, soil thorougi!y
cominntd to a depth of five or six incies.

Subsequent treatinent consists in a repetition of
thc barrowving iwhen -wceds promise to become trou-
blesome or tic soul becomes compact.

On tic subjeet of pruning 1 may ncmnark, that the
NTortlxern Spy troc requires coreflil management.-
Tic usutil cnt and slasi systein xviIi not dIo;- ifadopt-
cd and adliered to, a rampant grou'th of long, strag-
ging limnls,may resuit, but fruit xvill be source, and
in ail probability inferio7 ;n quality. Thiin tixe top
by cutting ont ail xlddle branches, tiot the truc
inxy acqu-ire a spreading habit, and the sun's rays
have a chance to ponotrate freoly.

Carcfully lxnsband ail fruit spurs, ivlxotior foui-d
on the sides of large limbs or sialler oncs; xnany of
tic bcst specimens of fruit grow on spurs of sxS
luches or more in lcngtb, inlt May ho found pro-
jeoting froin limbs four or five inches iii diancetor.
floubtîcus nxary of your readers 'viii say aIl thi& in-
volves considerable trouble. lIy ivay of encourage-
ment to others todo likewise, I -wili statu tint tic
net profit on fruit sold fron my 70 trocs of Northern
Spy bast autumu nmount'ed to tie surn of $560; an
average of $8 per troc.

Ilesults sind.lfr to the ahove have so for establisi-

cd this apple, in my opinion, as profitable to thec
fruit-gr-ower, that in an orchard of 40 acres, I have
plantcd 800 trees of this variety."1

A NEW WAY 0F GROWING FRUIT TREES.

A mode of making productive fruit trees in a sin-
gle ycar froi fruit-bcaring limbs lias bec» patentod
by Mr. SullivanHilcinsiroin. By moans of this pro-
coss, limbs iviieh can bo spared froin trocs of choice
varioties of fruit, can bo transformed iiùto indepen-
dent trcee, whIichi beur right along, and in a vcry
short turne becoine finle, thrifty trces, rctaining the
habits of the trees froin which thcy Nwelr takeni.

The mnodus operandi is said to bo as follows: Sinall
roots are graftod into the linb, or brandi above the
point where it is to, bo severed froi the troc. ]3elow
these roots the branch is girdled. About and below
the rmots is placcd a box lilled with earth. The op-
pcrationï is performied iii the Spring. During the
Sunier the roots groN and perforin their functions,
and in Autumilflic 11mb or brandli is sevcrcd in the
place -ihcire it was girdlcd, and set out luke a young
trce. The next year (Mr. flutchinson says> the newv
tx1ee wvill bear frit just as thougli it bad not been
eut froin the parent.

Exccpt grafting the roots in the lixnb or branch,
there appears to be uothiag ncw in tho proccss; for
shiruhis and trccs, have bee» propagated from timc
immemorial by girdling or tying a strong ligature
arouad a branch, Surrounding it at the point wvhorc
the roots arc expeccted to grow ivitlx soit inclosed i»
a box or frame and kept danip by daily watering.

SOWING VURBENA SEED.

A recent number of the Englisli Journal ofilorti-
Culture contains the foliowing :-

cl'To hiave good st.rong plants for blooniing carly
next ycar, you may sow tic sced now. WVcIt drain
a seed pan, and fi it tothircc-fourtlis its dopthi iitbî
two-thirds corfy liglit loami and onc-third Icaf inould,
thon to the rixu, or nearly so, iwith the saine soul
sifted, adding one-sixtli part of silver sand. Levol
tic surface by pressing itwitfîthebottoni of a sinali
llower pot, and scattor flic seeds cvonly, just covor-
ing, thein iwith the soil. Give a gonfle ivatcrlng,
place thc pan in a cold f-aine or under a boand-
g-lass, and shado fromn briglit sun. Kcop moist and
close until tho young plalnts appear, tien admit a
little air, increasing the amouat vith flic advancc
lu growth of the plants. Whcen theso are large
enougli to, handie, they niay bc picked off in pans
nt about one and a-hialf to two iuches apart, and
kept ratier close and sbaded for a fewv days until
established. Hardcnthce '%vcl on;, protccting thcin
only froni frost and heavy ra ins, and giving thcmi
ail the air possible; before severe vcathcer sets la
remove theul. to a slielf, or light airy position lanthe
green-house.

lu February or Mfarch tbo plants xuay be short-
enod to t%,v( or thrce inches, and cuttings made of
tic pai Lu removcd, wixiclx will strike fireoly in a
inild hot-bcd. Wbcen the plants bave mode frcsh
shoots an inch long, thcy ought to be potted off
singly, or placcd four inches apart in pans, and
sbadcd until cstablishod; thon harde» thcm off
and remove thcm to a cold fronie, protecting tieni
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from. frost by a tovering of mats. Yoit may obtain -

one or maoro lots nf cuttings froni tlicm, and these,i
ivith tho old plants, iwill bc fit for planting out la
May. Seedling Vorbenas are of littie use for bed-
ding. except la mixed bcds. Tho secd niay ho sown
la March, and tho plants from. that sowving will ho
largo enougli for plaating out at flic end of May.
-Rural New Yorker.

GRAFTING DURIING WINTER.

Au article contained iii the nuniber for August,
1869, of the Journal of tho Sorctie Iraperiale de
Centrale d' Horticulture (Paris), entitled ciNote
uipon Winter Grafting," lias roxainded us of a, pro-
cecding alrcady indicated, and practised by Landais
ia the sixtecnth century, but whichi stili romains
ivithout application, aleng ivi th many othor excel-
lent inventions and happy inîprovements. Now,
to adviso grafting in December and Janutary, wlîen
tic sap is inort, and ia an absolute state of repose,.
appeairs at first sighit te ho a paradox, in fact perfect
nonsense. 1Toievcî, the practico given liere is a
complote contradiction to tho thecory, as is provcdl
hy several pcrfcctly succesftil oxperiments, niany
of wvhich, tlîorouglîly conclusive la thçeir character,
are xnentioned in the article la question, by M.
laure, of Toulon, a meaiher of the society. It is
the kind known as cleft -rafting, whlich lias been
the suiject of experlment; and wve bore give sainÂe
of the numorous exaniples niontioned in support of
the practice.

Ia flecemuber, 1836, M. Flory graftod five wild
stocks iii clcft-s, and, aftcr the oeration, thoy cor-
tainly presented anything but a promising appear-.
ance. la the January following, there happened,
to, ho somne very severe frost ; hewever, ia
Mari the buds of these five grafts comnionced to
swell, and became developed ; wvhile those of othor
grafts îvhichli ad been operated upon la the usual
scason had scarcely shown any signs of vitality.
They ivere completely successful, not one failure
orcurring ont of five opernted upen. The folloiw-
ing year, tlîe sanie gardener perfornîed a sinillar
operation, at the sanie season, upon nearly a, Iun-

dred subjoots; and this experiment ivas attended
wvith complote success.

It appeared te us tlîat it would ho very useful to
reproduco a short summary et this excellent note,
in order that by se doing we raiglit caîl the at-
tention of the numerous cultivators of fruit trocs te
tîxis intercsting subjeet. Slîould the practice ho
found worthy of general adoptioL, it will ronder
them. immense service, by cinabling tlim W perfornn
their operations during tho dead season, vhntixn
hangs heavily on thecir bands, and Ieaving thein at
liberty te empley in some other manner the time
usually devoted te grafting la the ordinary season.
-c.schaTcWls Ilhnutration Ilorlicole.

HOUSE PLANTS.

The rcason why it is se difficuit to kecep plants
during the winter ia our sitting roonis 1 that our
rooms are too dry and bot for their hicaltby growth,
and oftentimes toe darki. Plants thrive bcst in a
mnoist atniosphere, the heat, varying with the
natural requirements of the plant, and w'bere tbey
have plenty of ligbt. It is not easy te overcomo
the dlfiulty, bu. tbo suggestions of the Buffalo

LILY I3ULI3S.

It may bc that sonie of Our readers biave flot ob-
tained and pbnîltcd bulbs of the cheico lles dur-
ing the past faîl, and yct they fel a dosire to bave
theni in flower the coming summner. To sucb we
say, obtain the btulbs as soon as yen can, and pot
thora ia a soil coînposed of two-thirds sharp sand.
Place thent la a wvarni, dlry cellar until Mar-ch, and
thon bring tlieoi up inte a cold frame or the window
of at common. living rooni ; watur just enough te
-keep thoîn xnoist, net at any tinie wet or dry, and
as sooa as thcy hegia to grow, give thcmn a position
lai a spent liot-bed faune, plungIng tlîe pet. When
the wcather gets warm eut ef doori- tie bulbs may
-bo turaed carefully out of the pots into the open
ground,hoing<, vareful net to, 'eosen the seil axnong
the rmets. The bloomis ivill ho much better than
-will thoso which, are net planted until the frost
leaves the ground la the spring.-RuraZ Neto Yorkter.

THE ETJMBLAN GIiAPE.

The Directors of thie Ontarie Fruit Growers' As-
sociation have decided te givo te evory memher,
and te tiiose who may hecome niembers before the
time for distribution arrives, a, vine ef this grape, if
thcy w'ill. pronmise te takie caro of it, and report
thercon annually te the Secretary for five years.

Mr. W. H. Wllcex, of Rleading, Mass., writes te,
the IIorticulurist that ho lias found it a very viger-
eus groer, and reinarkiably short jointed; tbe
hunchoes of geod size, the berrnes about the sime of
the Hartford Prehifie, and ef superior flaveur. Tbe
-fruit ripcîncd witb bira heforo the Hartferd, stand-
ing ii, the oen -round and facing south; the Hart-,
ford standing about two foot froni a building and
faccing wcst. Ho thinks it te ho the hest black that
lias yct becn breught te ftic notice of the public.

THE SWE ETEST GILAPE.

A committc were appointed te test the saccha-.
rine propertios ef sovoî'al varietios of grapes at the

a otn f the Vine Valley Grape Groivers'Assoei-
ation, hield on tho 2Oth Octoher, 1869. Thoyreport
that la every instance tlîe swveetest grapes were
froni tle viîieyards lîaving the bîgbest altitude.-
They used oEclreles mnust scale. On several sain-
pies of Isahella the highest steod at 85; the beat
Catawbas at 90 ; the best Concords nt 85 ; Diana at
90-; Ionat97, and Delaware at 101. According to,
RBn experi meent it wil bo sca tbat the Delaware

FA1RMER.'7
Ezprcss on tis point are valuiablo. It is suggested
ày tho Expres3 thiat tho flower-pots hc set in a box
Li iwhichi thcy cati ho pliunged to the ruiii inMossi
and tic lwhole suriicel cxcept the carth ia the pots,
bo nicely covcred iviti green moss. This moss
caa bo kept moist by sprinkling itwith tepid water,
amd tho evaporation arisiug- from. the o ls5 will*
givo a inoisture ta tho air surrounding the plants.
It will bo fouind that the plants trcatod ia this ivay
%vill not require to bc -%atered as oftea as thoso
standing îvith the pot cxposed la the isual wayý
As often as once a wveek the icaves should ho freed
froin dust hy a, good îsprinklling froni a fine-rosed
'>atering-pot, or, Nyhat is botter, a fine syringe.,
«lobc.
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coutaincd the uiost saccharine, standing 10 degrees

higlier on the scaie than any of the other variet-ies.

WASH FiOR riRUIT TIIEES.

The Gcrmantown Tel eqraph says :-"l It is proba-
bly a littie late to wash trcs with a view te the de-
struction of insects, yet it is neyer too late te do
good, aud waslîing thc trunks of trucs witli a pro-
per mixture will not only kili insects, but wilI add
greatly to the liealth of tlie troc. For a wasliî we
have already recommended wvhale-oil soap, ivhicli
ive have fouud to be an excellent application, scem-
ing to combine ail the ingrcdients distastcful to in-
sect life. Recently petroleum and commin soft
soap3 iu the proportion of a pint of thc former to a
gallon and a liaif of the latter, is cousidersbly used.
We have no doubt this -vilL answer, and it is in
some respects simillar to the othier We also, sec re-
eommendcd, the old application miade of suiphur,
tebacco and lime, mixed ivith -water, but ive like the
others botter; as scraping and scrubbing of the
trunks of trees, say twico a year, will exercise a
wonderful influence on their hcalth and produe-
tiveness."1

THE GARDEN MAN~AGER.

Thero are hints for mauy a fatrm tender iu the
-ollowing rexnarks of "Rural" in the Chicago
fbune, though we cannot bolieve that the family

ho describes were of thrifty New En-land training:
I once visited a farm of a thousand acres, sud the

ownler took great pride iiu showing b is fine stock of
cattie aud horses, but in Sitting down te breakfast
it consisted of plain bacon, a dish of homiuy, bread,
common Newv Orleans molasses, and strong coffee.
The ivife said their only vegctables liad been a fu-%
bis of cucumbers. Both appcarcd to think that a
garden could enly bo manage1 by a professionni
gardener. ihey bad neyer given the subjeet atten-tion, aud were surprised to hear that at a small cost
they could bave ail the vegetables found on hotel
tables.

On visiting tbe garden, or the place so-called, it
was foitnd :flhled with weeds, in which were a fcw
sickly beets sud cabbages ivholly unfit for use.
Directions were given to pass the uiower sud herse-
rake over the grouud te dleat it of the crop of wecds;
to give a Ilb. rai dressing of manure, aud to trench-
plow it eight teten luches deep. It wasleft inthat
condition until spring, aud then given a top-dress-
ing of old well-rotted manure; then harrowed sud
plauted and rolled. Rows of grapes, cvirrants, rasp-
bernies, asparagus, aud rhubarb were plsuted, sud
adjoining these a small orchard of apples, pears, sud
the cherry. Tbree yer.rs later the aspect of the
place was chauged, sud the first t'hing te be sbown
wças.the gardon aud flie orchard. Iu the meautime
the lawn had been recovered from dock, plantain
aud pig-wveed, sowu to blue grass, aud plsuted te
trees. These hsd been well niulched, sud 'were
making a flue grbwth. Wlth the lmprovedl condi-
tion ofthe glirdon,. orcbard sud house grounds came
poultry aud ,, small dairy-the nover failinge cern-
plemnt of a good garden, aud nowv the morning
meal, -%as fit for a faxnhly of lords of the soil. This
fxni1y have given up the idea of going te town te
lise alter 8taying on the farra te, nrake a fortune lu;]
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feeding stock, for thoy are- now isiiigon the fsrm.
Tho wifo has charge of these improvemehts, sud ber
assistants wcro sorne few workis ontho several sub-
jeets. Amng these cc Bird's Kitchen Garden»
IFulIer's SxuaII Fruits" suad 49How Orops Grow,»

were the most rend, but mny knotty questions
wvcauswered-by private correspondence. Sandersi
Edwards, 11uIl, WVinkler, the Tremont Gardons, sud
others, were laid under contribution. Noue but the
comamon faim hands were employed te do the work.
but tlîis was always, under the direction of the wife.
It is a notorious fact that the farmer's garden, under
his care, has been a iailure, aud, therefore, it would
be safo te put it in charge of the wife. This will
give lier out-door exorcise se niuch needed, sud at
the samie time she lias a deoper iuterest in lier
country home. She will be preuder of hier home, of
lier table, sud of hier husbaud, for lier goulus sud.
good taste bave doue their part with hlm in makiug.
their home a home iudeed.

GLADIOLUS FOR SMALL GARDENS.
"D. of Deal," naines the following six varieties as

his choice for a amall selection, viz :
,Shakespeare, which la a beautiful white flower,

'fine foroe, with large, rose spete, possessing a good
conetitution and forxuing a "lmodel of s spike."

.Adoiphe Brougniart, which je net kno;vn te us.
Me.yerbeer, with a spike net essily exeelled, very

showvy, brilliaut vermillion orange, flamed scarlet,
and spotted with arnaranth.

DI'omas Melliven, which we have net seen.
U1 sîe, fine rose coter, uusurpassed in form.
Madame .Fontado, a rosy whitel fiamed with deep

caruiine rose, a large flewer.

TnE Two BEST CHERIIIE5 TO PLAT.-At the
reccut meeting of the Anioriesu Pomological Society,
at Phuladeiphia, President 'Wilder suggested that
ecd delegate slieuld, usme eue variety of cherry
that was considered te be the lest and most flourish.
.îng in the section where he rosided. The uaines
are as follows:

The Presideut named ciDowner's Late"I for
Massachusetts.

Mr. Saul uamed "4Coe's Transparent"I for Wash-
ington.

Mr. Quinn named il Coe's Transparent» for New
Jersey.

Mr. Frierson named IlCoe's Transparent»I for
Teunessee.

làr. Arnold uamed Il Old Keutish"' for Canada.
Mr. Nicholson named, "Early Riichmond" for

Indiana.
uauied &&Coe's Transparent" for Ken-

tucky.
..........named" tgPelle de Choisy"I for Tennesee.

-- usuied ilEurlyRichmond"I for Illinois.
It will thus be seen, that for -tho Eastern and-

Middle States ilCoe's Transpaxent"l takes a vMr
higli positîon--and, -we think, deservedly so ; while
at the West, wvhere the hieart--cherries are generally
uusuccessful, tho IlEarly Richmond"I stands in the
front rank. This selection le iu'accordgace with
the views held for maný yeari pastby çome ofour,
.best pomologiets, AUd yo9 1sirw ilkzo
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how to make an excellent flit of one ftricty for
their particular localities.

TOADS IN GARDENS.

Tbe Journîl de3 Coitn4iisan.-el medi,-aZey states;
that of late yeara Frenchi horticulturists have
followcd the exanp*e of the Eng ish ones, and
peopled tbcir garden with toads. Tueso reptiles
are deternuined enemies of ail kinds of snails and
singe, ivhich it is weli known can, in a single niglit,
destroy vast quantities cf lettuce, carrot8, asparagus;
etc. lI Paris toadèare soldatthe rate of two francs
fifty centimes a. dozexi Tho dealers li this uninvi-
ting article keep it in large tubs, into which.thcy.
plunge their bara anmsi witbout any fcar of tho
peisoneus bite te iýbich they are supposed te expose
themeelves. Toada are aise kopt lxi vin2eyaids,
whore they devour during the night millions of
insects, which escapo.the pursuit cf nocturnal birds
andi niglit otherwise commit incalculable damuage
on the buds and young shoots cf the vine.

GARDEN GLEANINOS.

MR. A. C. CLAnK,ý Seneca, W.Y., writes te the a l
New Ye -ke-, thut ho thinks the Martha is tho best
wvhite grape wu have for general culture.

A CORnSPex.îDENT asks the Sm711 Frit Recorder
wlaich variety of strawberry is the inost profitable,
and the reply is, I Wilsoxi's Albany, the world over."1

A correspondent cf the Coin:iy Gentiemin thinks
if fruit trocs were pIauted instead cf mapies, we
should have both shade, ornament and fruit.

The raising cf mualircems la found te be quite lu-
crative by tho fancy gardenors cf Boston. They,
soul readily at a dollar a dozen.

A lady in Ypsilanti, Midi., found, this sunimer,
among ber o]d potatees, one which bad split open,
aud inside wcre found thrc now petatoos as large as
hickery nuts.

The Chatelaine is a new French strawberry,
highly recommt-ndcd by fcreign fruit-growers. Its
foraisl soecwhat peculiar, being tint cf an elonga-.
ted cenc.

A correspondent of the Couizty Genztleman, says
that frein one ycar's expérience with Cocxiers
colossal Asparagus lie feels. willing te Bay that ho
considers it a nev? variety and poriaps a very val-
uable one. Hoe thinks bis oane year old plants cf
this variety- are double the size cf plants cf the
saine age cf the com'mon variety.

A COIxEPONDE'NT cf the Rusral New, Yorlèer thinkr,
ho «kls thé I>eich Troc Borer (ýgeui cziioî) by
the usé of lien ianurýe. HeE Places a quantxty i
some vesse], penrshet wvatur onuit, stirs itand peurs
the liquid aronnd the stera, tear te tuie roots. Ilo
does net tell us hcw mucli ho used,.but ho dees tel
usthat hie first removedtlle wormzsftom thle rootsof bis

tec .Casq.
At a meeting cf tho Deerfield (N, H.) Farmne-ra'

Club, Mr. David Garrish said that the boaring.ycar
cf a fruit troc may be zhanged by picking off. tice
b&ossoxns eue yoar, se that ît will bear thg jaext.
The bearing year cf a tree depended muoli ox4 tie
year it was grafted. Ho had a Porter applo tree
whichbere- fruit on ene haif of the troc ono yoar,
and on the other haif the .eît year.

A PIIILADELPIUÂA reporter lately eouxitod, li the
vegetable niarizet of that city, eighty-twe large
country wvaggcns, contaiping i ail about fifty thou-
sanci"heads of cabbage. It wns ail seid quickiy nt
a-good. price. It is said the supply cf cabbages la
never tee graat fur the domand iu Philadclphia.
0f peachos andi grapos, the city sometimes gets an
oecrsuppiy; cf the raw inateriai for mnufacturlng
sauorkîaut, nover.

The Editer cf the Gt-denerl' Monthly says that
nothing is casier thon te grewv geeseberries. It
is a mountaia fruit, and dot:s not, like a bot soi.
Set the- plants acrobs the lot an a pretty thick row,
and pilu up over the roots five or six in>ches' deep of
old brushwood, corn reets, eld leather boots, pots
or ketties even, if yen caunot get anything else, se,
that the recta wilt1 alwe., s be nuar thet aurface and
get cool, aud good crops»will aiways be the resuit.

The follewiug meth .d cf graftipg, or ratbor
budding, is said te be practised iuc.ces.4fully li
rirance. It can ho performd at any season. Re-.
zneve a sinaîl piece of br.rk and -wood, leavlnq a
smootli and flat surface, te this a sixnular pieco cou-
taining tie bud la fittud and tie jeixitaarýe sealed
with Colodicuî. This forais a stroný, irnpervious
cuticle, which securea a, fre circulation cf the aap
on thc appreacli cf warm woather, and a perfeot
union cf the parts.

The Wo-1cingq Firmer (New York)>, in falking
about family gardteni'n, remaris: "It.is surprising
te notice liow mach cf pleasure and profit a me-,
clianic or a inercbaut, ièy an heur or twe of pleas-
ant labor, beforo or aftur bis day's work, wiII derive
Irom an insignificant patch, biirdly worthy te lie
called a gardun. And yet many. farinera seoin to
think a garden net wortlî their attention. This la
a mistak-e fer it eau certainly bo ahcwn that ne
part cf a farn repays labor botter, or as well, as a
rightiy-conductcd. gardon."1

Tau G,.rdene -' C'.,onî'l* sava that Censervacorios
inte -wbich plants are introduccd freni the forcing
pit,' should bc kept ats close ns possible. Cold air,
if admitted into bouses lu w-hici bighly forced
flewers are, ivili net fail te injure thora irretnievably.
A littie air shculd bo given at the tep cf the struc-
ture, and this, -vitlî tie aid cf a littie artificial lient,
-will aliow the heavy atmeospheric moisture te pass
eut$ anid se afferd a greater amount ef bucyancy to
tic ixLterlnal atinespherc.

The G îrdmne - C/lreni le gives great preminence'
te a new dahlia, namcd Dahlia Imporialis, which. it
describes as magnificent, grewingnupward cf twelvc
feot in beigit, eacti cf its branches being termnated
by clusters cf beautiful wvhite flowers. As a late
fiwening conservatory plant it is a gVreat acquisi-
tien but its great hieiglit .is objectio.2abie. Mîr.
Alfred Safter, an Englisi florist., han, succeeded in
dwarfing il. by grafting on tubers or divarf varie-
ties.

Roof felting -%vound areund the body cf traes, tied
with a string at the tep and bottera, is a sure pro-
tection ngainst mice. If toc, muci lieat is feared
frein the celer, it con bc changed witli a whitewash
brush-on a thonaand trocs in oe day. Out the
fêlting iu strips long enough te pxotoct the trees
wliero thc snow drifts, axid wido eneugli te go
around thc body; beave no space hUtwcen it and
the ground; and you have ajacket4that nô se or
insoctwiil go througi. ..
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THE ONTAR~IO FARMER.
A gentleman, wishing to ascertain to whiat cx-

tent aquatie birds niit convey seeds froi one
lake or pond of frcshi w'atcr to another ii. the mud
adhoring to their feet, plaee(d a teacuptul. of such
mud in a situation te allow tlie seeds Nvhlichi it con-.
tained te gerininate, and as fast as the littie plants
appeared lie. pulled flici aut rind cuuinted ti iin
Hie obtainied front the single teacupftil of soil more
than lico Iiundriid living plaîîts I

THE CNTARIO FARMER AND EMIGRA-
TION, &c.

l'O the Editor oJ the Ontario arnmer:
SSin-Duirinig thc past year, I land a few highly

esteemed friends in Eugland, who w'ore almost per-
suaded to emnigrate te Canada, aiid at the saine time
were very anxions to obtain an authentie account
respocting the temperattare of the clixuate, produe-
tivcness of the soul, prîce of grain, wvages, &e. 1(
have, therefore, devoted mucli tinil)O replying toi
their eî±quiries, and describing the ndlvantages and
disadvarîzages of this couintry, and the class of men
'who soldoin fiail to mnake their mark in our New
Dominion. But I have ahvays fclt inadequate te
the task, and, in order to inaire up for my deficien-
cy, I have forwarded te thien the twelvc nuinlurs
Of the ONTARI ' FARXEII belicving it to bc one of
the most instructive periodicals, for thie intcnding
emigrant, thiat hiatl been issueil fronu the prcss.
Thc great good thnt inay result frei thus spread-
ing reliable information, on the abeve suibjeets, in
My native land, 15 net for me to determine; but I
am thankful to state tInt one family of my relna.
tives (during Mie hast summer) have arrivedi savo
in thus country, wlîerc they ean cnt brcad without
scarceness, and one of tIc futmber wvas my affec-
tionate iuother, at the ripa age of seventy-five
ycars. I have neov, net only tIe unspeakable
pleasure of beholding h--r care-weorn face again, and
holding converse -%vith lier, but 1 have this con-
solifng thouglit te ehicer me, that she will be wcll
picovided for (turing the d<'clining ycars of lier life.
Ilaving disposed cf the O.%;TAîuo rlA]DMETi, for 1869,
as above stated, you will j>lcase te send me a beund
volume, for 1 consider the instructive matter con-
tainod ia the above to, be w,%orth more than double
the subsoriptien price, and, as 'a few of my own
practical thouglits are cmbodied therein, the book
ivill be prized by My postcrity, wlien tic hand thnt
now liolds this pen shaîl be inactive in Lbe grave.

1 had haif rosolved in my mind net to subseribe
for So many agricultura papors this year, for 1 have
scarcely Lime te read thin all, during the summer
montis ; but, first of all, thc C.uzda .Farizer came
te hand, quite unexpectodly ; -when I lad rend it,
1 theugit, cc What, twelve such numbers ns tbis for

one dollar 11» Here, too, they havo volunitarily
sent me the first numbor without xny sonding them,
the cash." 1-Iore goos another dollar for 1870."1

JUSt thon the ONTARIO FÂnIMER, for JIanuary, came
to pay us a fricndly visit, stuffed full of valuable
information. 1 read part of it the saine oycning
that I received it, and 'vas go takcen up with the
new arrangements and visible improvements, that
1 was not nware how swiftly the time passed away
until I looked up at tho dlock and found 1 had been
reading nearly five Ixours ; by thnt, time I wns ful.ly
persuad Ad that I must continue to, be a subscriber.
The niext morning my wife snid, <' 1 thouglit yen
did flot intcnd to take aIl thc papers again this
year." WCe wilL sc about it sooni, said I. flore is
something 1 have flot rend yet, if you will be so
kind as to listen, 1 think you will bo quite delight-
cd. 'The hum of the spinning whecl -%as hushed,
while I read nloud the article, hecadod "tFarming
for Boys." As, soon as 1 hiad rend lie first chapter,
my botter hall exclaimed, cc If that ý.i a fair siunple
of whnt the ONTAI1io F.Àm .m is to be, I ivill.sub-
scribe for it myseîf, and, after rcading it, will send
it up Nvest to our boy. I thon rend part second,
*which fully confirmcd the good resolution, and,
quite in accordance vith my own. I hope there
are many more sucli motIîers in tho Province of
Ontario, and if they have sons cngaged ini hewing
out for themacilves a home, I hiope they wvill send
them the ONTAIO FÀARMEn; tliey iwill thus be
pronîptedl to mend a seven years leak in the bey's
trougli.

I an-, aiso a subsoribor for the Rural .Yeiv liuker,
for-I must ho. c semething fresli evury iveek te feed
the mindF. of myseif -nd family, and, as the two
papors are clubbc 7 

. igetlier, vou -%vill find tie re-
mittance encloson.

The Ear]y Rose potatoos tlîat you sont me came
safe to, hand; I was very highly ploased respecting
botlî the quantity and qualîty. Last August I
received ton of thecearliest and best kinds of pota.
toes ia England, forwarded to me by my very higli-
ly eqteemed frienad, Wm. Mayne, Esq., of Feign-
miouth, Devon, Lng. One of tlic above kinds, viz
thc Improved Lapstone Sidney, was awarded the
first prie, in that place, on the 15th day of JuIy
last, a few days before they were sent to, me, and 1
believe I mniglit have -raisod a second crop from
them, for they lad commenccd to sprout before
they readcd me, and 1 bad to expose them in the
open air until they wcre quite green in order te Ëc-
tard their growth. Thcy ace now placod in shial-
low boxes, ]xalf fillod with dry sand and saw-dust,
with their crown eyes upward, and kept as cool nu
possible. They will bc plantcd by the side of flic
Early Rose, so as te give them. a fair and impartial
trial, and, should there be anything worthy of note,
I will forwnrd the information to, you in its season.

Tuos. Hoopza.
COLUMBUS, Pcb. 1, 1870.
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HINTS TO INTENDING EMIGRANTS.

TUndor this hend the- editor of the Parry Sounci

4clvocate, hixuscîf a settier in the Muskokza District,
gives tho following information for tho guidance of

thoso emigrauts who intcud, to make n home lu

Ontario:

TUE BEST TIME TO ARRIVE.

If possible, gct to the rro Grant Districts by
the first of May. In order to get a littie crop in, if,
18 desirable that emnigrants arrive here as early a-.3
possible. O week will ho requircd to select your
location, anotîter to erect a log house, thon follows
the clearing of somc landi andi cropping the saine.

It is uot to bo expected that mucli eau bo doue
tho first season, but by a. littie exertion, sufficieut
roots and vegetables may bo grown for family use,
sud even somne oats sud pcas may be raiseci.

The writer lias sowu grain crops snd planted po-
tatoes as i late as the last o! June, and had a largo
return; but -%ve prefer the month o! May. Old
country people have no idea o! the rapidity ivith
ivhich crops mature iu this country, especially lu
new land.

ON1 LIINO RIOE.

Emigrants are often induced to make a clean
sweep sud part ivith ahnost evcrything they pos..
sess. It is urged us a reason for this course, that
the freighit la so Iligb tliat the cost wvould overcomo,
the profit. Now, tilere are many littie necessities
whlch wheu solci realizo very little2 while those
samne articles, if kept, ivould bcecxccedingly valua-
bie in the bush, snd and prove a source of muchl
comufort and couveulence to the faimily as -%vell ;
thereforo, do not sacrifice your couvenieuc2s, they
will not tako up mudli room, sud the fireiglit is
nothiug in comparison witli tho comnfort, they ivîii
confer. Rememiber to bring ail your bedding sud
wearing apparci withi you.

THE PASSAGE.

Provide yourseives ivth somo fresh eggs packed
iu salt, a picce o! smoked hain, a few pounds -o!
cheese, some pickles, sud if you are Scotch, a quan-
tity of oatmosl cakie. Put these articles togeth-er,
with any other little couveuleuce, lu a trunk which
you wîll keep beside you iuyour berth. AUl yotur
boxes sud luggage will be stowved away iu the hold
of the vessol, so wvhatever you absolutely require
ou the voyage should bc put lu your ber-th-rooa;.
it vill also, serve as a seat.

MAKE ronZ TORONTOe

the capital of tho Province of Ontario, the business
contre sud sent of commerce. The Free GrantDis-
triots of Parry Souud snd Muskoko. are readhed from,
it. On your arrivai in the city, luquire for Mr.
floualdsou, Govorumeut 'Emigration Agent, 'who-
will givo, ail uecessary information.

A HOME IN TEE WILD WOODS.

Eaving made up your mincis to tako advantago
of the Free <rants ef lainds, lsc -no timo but pro-
cccd without delay. We have kuown somie who on
their arrivai frittcred away thelr mens aud time lu
our cities, aud then)- %Yhen the: moneywTas al

gu)wouid. ninke for the bush. Shun such folly,

and de not delay a day,2 rýcmmber & timo is money,'
and more, you wvil1 require ovcry shilling you, liavo
to enable you to clear your farin and to kceop you
tili you raise some crop, so do not )vaste a penny.

ON VOUR AItRIVAL AT PAUUY SOUND

enquire for Mr. Johin D. Beatty, the Crown Lands
Agent, procure a list of lots not taken up, make a
thorougli examination of the land before locating-
this is of great împortanco-your choico is for life,
aud your success or otherwise depends to a grett
extent upon the choice yon make. Thore ia au
abundance of good land to clîoose from. Soxue tako
almost the first lot thecy see, wvithout proper exaxu-
ination, aniafter atimeget discouirageci. The plan
is to takze turne lu the first instance, and make a 'Wise
selection, then b'igiu to work with a will.

ON YOUR AURIVAL AT DRAOEBRIDGE:

the centre of the Muskoka District, enquire for Mr.
0. W. Lount, Crownu Lands Agent, and net on the
above advice.

THE ENGLISHE AGRICIULTURAt LABOURER.

Sorne time ago we drew attention to the condition
of the Devonshire pensant, and the atatements .lien
published have brought us several comnmunications
both frcým parties in England and Canada, confirming
the view we took, andi earnestly pressing the impor-
tance of energetie action in the matter of emigration.
It appears that the aondition ot the agricultural
labourer in Devonshire has ita parallel lu mauy other
districts of the Ilolci country," and nothing but the
inability of the bard.worked peasanta to procure the
niesus of rernoving to any other Iocality, prevents
theni fromi leaving the scene of so, mueli hardship~
andi sueh hopelesa povcrty. It is fromn these agri-
cultural districts that the very beât ciss of emigrauts
for this country might be drawn; and moat assuredty
there 18 ample rooni and need boere for ail who can
be indueed or assieted tocone over. Once in Canada,
they will command a rate of wages for their labour
nearly double that which they receive in England,
while the cost of living would at the samne time be
considerably diminished; and above ail, they wonld
be cheered by the encouraging prospect of laying by
sornething in store for a future day, of aohieving a
comfortable independence, and securing a farm andi
honestead cf their own-thinga utterly ehimericalin
the landi of their birtb. One of this dlass of bard.

work-ing peasante, in a letter of earneat eppeal for
help, to enable him and others situated like him, to.
emigrate to this colintry, gives the items of a
lsbourer's wcekly expenditure in Berkshire, where
the highest rate of wages is ton ehilinga a week; out
of whieb, rent, board, and ail the necessariez of life
have to bepurchased. The following lathe account:

8. a.
House rent.............. ........ i 1
Coal sud wood ........... ....... i1 6
2 Loaves of bread, (16 Iba.)........... 2 2
2 lb. of Bacon.....................IL 10
1 lb. of Cheese..................... 9
8 ounces of Tes .................... 6
1 lb. of Butter.....................i1 6
1ilb. of Sugar...................... 6
Salt..............................i1
Pepýper............... ............ i1

l. of Candles .................... 6
1lb. Soap......................... 6
Starch ............................ 1

Total........ .......... li11 j
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Leaving one 8hilting and threc pence delit, to lie
pinched out of the next -week's esainge, and no
allowanoe being miade for ciething and ot'her indie-
pensable requiremeats. Contrast this with $14 a
rnonth and boar4, which any farin hand bere cen
comsnd, and ait dissatisfaction or complainte o? the
hardehipe of the agricuiturat labourer in Canada
should be effeetually eilenced; sud those whu iàve
it in their power to assiet their less fortunate feltow
country-aien to emigrate to this wider field, wvhore
their labour is so ranch îieeded, should lie stimulated
te fresh energy in the hunvxne aed patriotic enter-
prise.-É7lobe. _____

RETURNIING EU.IGRt!NTS.

The recont arrivai. in Toronto of aeveral families
fromn Illinois, ens route for Muskoka, affords additionsi
evidence of the difficulty of snaking a living in some
parts of the neighibouring Republic. Sùo Stntes
which are poasessed of immense quantities of prairie
land and other apparent advantages, are in reaiity les
adapted te farming tîaa other places net nppareatly
se highly favored. flliaoig, for instance, lias land
enough and to spaVe for sîl the population she can
gather for rnaoy years; yet lier principal city teema
with men eut of employvmnt, anuengat whom are
many who have corna in frora the country, There la
much to maititate agrinst their succeas as agricuiltuiists.
IL is net the wvant o? land, and as the complaint la
made by many, thoere maust lie aone cause for which
the men themanilves are net to blame. The feuiL,
probably, lies lu the quslity o? tue land, and the un-
heaithiness of the climmete. The land la rich ennugh ;
but iL is net ndnptcd for grewiing good wheat. ILs
uafitnesa te preduce the great staple articlei et agri.
culture la a aerions drawback. Fever and ague ass
dlaim se niany victime aes te rnale a serions difference
on the welfre of families. The people who are pas.
sing tlîrouigh Toronto are flot the fIrst arrivais fr-om
Illinois. During the past suimmer we clironîcied
eeraething of the samne kiud, sud frein the reporta tîmet
meach us and the questions that are asked by men de.
signing te remove from the States into Canada, it is
probable tbat they miii net lie the test.

The prairie lands farther North-West offer more
inviting fields for farming eperetiens then Illinois.
Mininesote la far superior te the southera States; its
growth of wiieat la enermeus, and its cimate fine.

Our owva North-west Territory, by which la meant
those districts watered by tho Red River, Assiniboine"
Saskatchewsn, and neighberinig etreama, peseesses.
greeter advsntages then any tStatn tW the soutli o? it.
T)ie prairie land is of the niest fertile kind, there la
more wood et the hand of the settler, sud thera is e
plentifutl supply of' ceai. The country f4rthest west
posseasea a milder climate thon Minnesota, and
is cquatiy wuealthy.

.Accounts o? tlîc resources of that portion of B3ritish
North Americe, knowa as the "1Fertile BelL," agre
la describing the ceuntry as the flecat on this conti-
nent; and there a ne u deult wheu the road la open
te Winnipeg a streara ef imamigration, wiltlet le wuhîch
baes neyer been paraileied ia Britishi Amerîca The iso-
lation under whiehi the North-wess, lins slOwIy thrived
will lie exchanged for easy and constant communica-
tien with the eider Provinces. The comîng sprieg
will see numbers ef Carindiana settling lu the aewvly.
epened Terrlusry, and the censtructiep o? a raîtway
threugh the Eettléeet la net far distànt -Globe.

INFLUEn Do.OE F TP.EES ON CLIM ATRI.

The fottowing intcresting paragraph on, the above
subject is from a recent~ nurnber of the Gardenor's
Chroaic.1t:

M. de Leaspq, the engincer of the Sufaz Canal, made
hie headquarter8 at lanalia, whieh, a few years ago,
etood on a dry qandy deeert, on whieh rain was
neyer known to feU). A freih waer cnal waa3 nut
from the Nile te the old dried.up baein of Lake Gim3ab,
and trees snd ebrubs were pisnted, and irrlgated

iwith the water. Theae grew rapidty. Accompsny-
ing thie change there lias been, a corresponding
change in the climane. tNow, during eiglit montha
of te year, Ismalia la onp of the modtheaithy places
in Lower Egypt. Frorn June toSeptember the meesu
temperature is De; frora October te January '14';
and Febrnnry to May 45». Ramn wae uuknown here
iantil two yeare aga; now, dtzring the year ending
with April, 1869, there were fourteen daye on
'which rein fell, and on one Suaday la April a tre.
mendous ehower, something that the oldest Arali
thero had nover seen before. Rein ceases te fait on
a country deprivedl of its forestq, or oniy faite ini

,violent atorme. Here we aee rain returning to the
deaert oa restoring the trees."

CANADIAN CEEWE IN ENGLAN*D.

A correspondent of tbe Belleville .Tnteligencer says
lie vi8ited England thie summer, and was pieased te
find Canadien cheese coming into favor. In somne
places lie found it bringing a peinny per pound moro
than the best Cheshire cheese. Most ot the provi-
sion ehope had large show carde labeled 1'Canadian
Ciieese.' There le no doubr, that ii the business ie
properly mnanaged, our eheese wiil continue to gain
favor la the Britishi markpts. IL will lie ivet for
those engaged, lu cheese faetories te lie very par.
ticular tokeep, ont of thie market their cutis andai ny
that are ln the elighitest degree tainted, whieh can
lie done by seflng to tocal grocerî or retiiing them
tiii the buikofttie seazon'a inake has gone off. An-
othermiatter of importanceesto have the cheese
put la wel-aea:soned snlid boxesthat wi'1 rua uo
risk of ireakage; fûeten the tops on in sucli a way
that they cannot lie opened without defection, titIl
they roe!,l the hands of the coniiguee la Britain.
The brand of the faetory, whea known, should lie.
corne a . uarantee oftheir qu.aiity.-Globe.

ECONOMY IN FUEL.

PETROLEUM AS5 A PaOnUonnE or MOTIVE P>OWEB-A
WoNnnaFRFUL INVENTFION.

An exhibition of a remnarkablo and important new
invention -took place in Georgetown, district ef Colum-
bia, Saturday etternoan, at the foundry-of W. A. Du.
vali &~ Co., in the presence of several repre.sentatives
of the presa and a number of other gentlemen. among
%vhom were Judge Hughes, Hon. John H, Rie',
General Denver, Professer Eendrick. or the Patent
0$c0, Iton. Onkes Ames, A,. B. Mullet, Esq, super-
vising arc.hitect of the Treasury, and others. The
procese, wbich lias been là course of quiet develop-
ment in this! city for ibà psst eight moaths, consista
ineonvertingerude petroleurr te the uses, of'iioiveé
power by the application ofateam. Foý seVerffl years
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n couple of' gentlemen who were largely interested in
the Qi! regiens have mnade the use of petroleum a study
and sought parseveringly to ndapt to practical ends the
vapors aud gases whicti issued from its welis, fissures
and every opening in the greund whicb were simply
the result ef the evaporation ef the petroleun in the
esrtb. Mnny methods were npplied, but chemnical
difflculties or practical obstacles delayed final aucceas.
At lengthi it bocame apparent that the great secret te
be disoovered was the application of heat in such
a mariuer ns te evaperate the petroleum without Car-
bonizatien. The various methods were tirst fully in-
vestigntod. Furnace hen;, no matter bow applied,
had fniled under floverniment experiments. Mient
produced by ejeetiens into the lire of petreleuin and
steain combinad proved Rpa@modie, irregular and dlan-
gereus ; but it was certain that the vapeur eof petro
leuin would not enly humn, but would produce the in-
teusest heat of any known agency. Finally, aitar
muchi study, the inventera and conduotoms ef the pre.
sent experimente, Mr'. R. Mf. Whipple and Mrr. T. S.
Dickersün, invented n very çimple apparatup, whereby
they soughit the evaperatien et' the petroleuni tlîrough
the application of super hented ateain, it beiug evident
te thein that the grat essential hîtherte lncking in
the proces vas a sufficient quantity eof hydregen te
prevent the Carben frein, depositiug iu a solid state.

Fer over four menthe, these experiments bave been
goiug on, aud are at lat producing aucli resulta ns te
leave ecareely any deubt eof i heir cerupiete success.
The proce8s is in brief, as fellovs : Stesin is taken
frein a builer andi pnssed by a pipe inte a lire box,
where it ia passed througli a amalti ren cylinder kuewn
as the super-heater, which increuses the temperatureof
of the alstam frein 500 te 1,200 degrees, as raay be re-
quired. Thence it passes through a pipe inte a cylin-
drical tubular generater, tha pecreleuin being con-
tained in the space areund the tubes, sud by is heat
rapidly generares the oil iute a gaseeus vaper. The
capacity et' the cylixir new in use is eigbty gallons et'
crude petroleuta. The gas, as fast as generated,
passes iate a receiver, whieh encircles the generater
like n ivater-jncket; thence by pipes inte the flre box
ef the boiter, wvhere it is intreduced by jets eof humera
in auch volume ns te preduce a dlame which diffuses
itselt the full length of a tbirty-fiv3 foot houler, sud,
sanveral feet Iate the smekestack wvith the appamatus
only womking at one-feurîth its capacity. At the ame
time, the asteam returniug freni the I.Zuerater et an
Inflaîmmable temperatume-is mixed withý the vapor, un-
proving the combustion, incrcaaing the béat, sud les-
senlng the consumption.

For the past twe menthe the dnily duty eof the ap-
paratus la te drive a tbirty horse power engine, with
a commea thimty-five teot cylindrical beiler. Relative
teste with Cumberland ceai show that the average
pressure eof alta wlth ceal fuel under the saine befler
is tbimty-flve peunds; the ceai lires, being raked eut
and tbe.pumps stsrted, the pressure bemes reduced,
te tweaty.flve pounds. The gas fires thén being
stnrteil the pressure la iucreased te seventy peunda lu
twenty miautes. This service la perfer mod ai an ex-
pense et' ene gallon et' crude petroleuni par heu-
ceet, seventeen cents. The eapacity of the present
apparatus la estîmatefi at twenty tbeusand cubic. feet
of gas per heur, oc1uaUy adaptad fer fuel or fer illumi-
nàting pumposea. Frein theflrothua preduiced, wben
Combustion le regulated, there le ne.ither emoke, duat
for ashes. As 'a mnatter et' comparative eeenemy the
îresulis thus frtrseÏtn. te be e'getpons,.Mn

i
WIuTrarezz.-WVheufirst putting anewwhetstene

inte use, try water upen it, and if this kccp the
surfaice frei heing glazed or burnishcd, oul will net
be ncoded. Some atoes werk botter with wvater
than oil. A dry atone is very apt te give a -wire
edge. It han been seid that a littie cambenie acid,
added* te -%vater, witl incres the friction on eithor
a whctstone er Pa grindstoeo.

GLUE-Whon solocting glue, cheese that wvhich
lias a clear, transparent leok, froc frein clouds or
spots, snd of a reddiah yellewv cnet, ivithout bad
tasto or emeil. T1hé quality of glue xnay ho very
woll determined beforo using, by putting a piece ln
cela watcir, fer that which is goed wvill swoll, but
net dissolve. Geod glue will only heceme seluble
in wator ivhen 1-eated nearly te a hoiling peint.

-CMLENT Fori LIEÂTE.-A goed mafterial for Ce-
nienting leather, la miade of ten parte suiphide of
carbon, one part et oul turpontino, with enough
gutta-percha te mako a tbick, flowing liquid.
Leather filled with grcase cannet be cemented as it
should ho, and whore the parts te bo united ceutain
ehl, trim, thoxa woll, feld a cleth over- thein, and
apply a het iren fer a short timo, thon apply the
cernent te beth parts, snd press togothor until
entirely dry.

REPAMNcu< Pumps.-Wlicn the tube ot an endiesa,
Chain plimp bas beceine se large that the buekets
or carriers de net fiti tak e, sorno liglit sele or heavy
harness leather, and cut inte circular wai3here large
eneugh te fiti the tubing; eut heles in the centres,
and slip thein en the chain next P',ove the carriers
hy taking the links apait, but -do net use tee many;
four are- enough, lot the wveli ho deep or shallow ;
net more than twvo shouid ho in the tube at a tinie.
Many, in ropairing pumps with leather, put a wnshor
te evcry hucket, sud malte tho suction tue, greet.

AxLErnaaES.--We have frequently heen ssked eur
opinion upon the different axIetrees lu use. For
buggies snd carniages, a goed wreught iron axIetree,
se, censtructed that the greatoat pessible ameunt ot
strength eau ho ohtained wiith the least pessible
amount of weight, la hest. For light and henvy
waggens, the thinibie skein, if wveii sot, we prefer,
snd next te thia the wooen axletrco, %vith crotoli
e3keine iu iren boxes. Iron axIetrees on lumber
Fwaggons are liable te beoee bout by heariug heavy
loadii, and but a aixteenth ef an inch eut of net la
requirod te niake a waggon-run bard.

PLATiNizzD LeorING-GLASSS.-M. Joulet bas pub-
liahed an accoua t e this rnoîhod et' ailvering(if we may
use the expression) mirrers. The platiuîzing cm,
poundis prepared lu the follewing manner :-20 grmei.
a very thin platinum, foul is dissolved ia niqua regia,
the selution ceref'ully evaperated te drynees, the solid
ehieride noxt placed en a tnilurnting marbie, aud
gradually mixed with essentini oil of lavender.
When 400 gma. et' the lattez have been incorpometed
wlth the chloride, the mixture is place in au porcelain,
capsule sud loft atanding 1'ur severai, days, the fluid
la deoanted frein sny sediment, snd flltered ns flux.
For the aboya named quautity of platinuin, the fellew-
ing ingredients are ueed :-25 gria. of litharge, ana
25 grms. et' borate et' lid, mixed sud tmituraied.
together with about 10 gruis. of' essence et' lavender;
thia mixture is next mixed with the plstinizing Iluid.
.. fter ais aye ofe platinum bas been fermed on the gises,
it je -fixe& by buraing iL in by placingthe>glass ln
pecuIiarly cooMtrucied muffless-;8,cimtfe Opinion.
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AN ITALIAN FARM HOUSE.
THi- accompanying design for an Italian Farm CONSTRucTON.-The order of putting the house

Blouse was furnished the Rural LVeu-Yoricer, some together is :-T!.he cellar walls, sis and lowerjoists,
year ag, b Mi. 0 B.RwEi, f PkeWyoming studs and upper joists, rafters, ribs, vertical board-

year ago byMn. . B RIDR, f 1'k~,ing, window fraines, cornice, and, lastly, the roof.
Co., N. Y. We admired it very much when it first All thejoists are 18 feet long, 2 by 8 luches> and 16
came under our eyi-, and having obtained use of the luches apart, so that the Iower joists wiIl rise 2 inches
engraving of it, have pleasure ia embellîshing a pag-e above the sis, which are 6 by 8 iches. This

of te Otari Famerwithit.Mr.Ride sas:- arrangement is for the purpose of giving the silis
ofte Otaro .armr wth t. r. ide sas ipledy of air, as uothing coutributes more to the

ci I have long been impressed with the idea that destruction of timber than close confinement. The
the Italian style is the ore most perfectly adapted space thus left between the floor and SUIS must b.
to the wauts of the farming community; according- filled with colile stones and coarse gravel, to alloiv
ly 1 have selected it f,)r the accompanyiug study. the air to circulate, and keep the rats out. I prefer

CELLÂ-The cellar requires 14 cords of atone. machine-plaued vertical boarding to clapboards, but
It will be found as cheap to make the cellar under they must lie of uniform width, and il inches wido;
the whole building, as the walls should be of the battens 2 iuches.
same heiglit, seven feet throughout, to prevent . THEs RooF.-Zinc or copper gutters must b. used
unequal settline. Cellars are generally dug too where the tower joins the main building, and nt the
low. My excavation is ouly 18 luches. The prae- angles of the roof.
tice of setting stone edgewise for '-underpiuningIl TusE TowsEn.-This will bie considered by mainy a
should lie avoided ; they are better laid flat, takiug needless expense. I do not think so. The lower
care that noue reach through the walî. story florss the open porch, the second may be used

TiIEFRME.-Awel-mad cgballoon I frame .s as a library or bed-room, and the thîrd as an obserya-
TISEFRAIE.- wel-mae ~tory, a summer sleeping room, a roosa for drying

much cheaper and better for ahl houses of moderat b eris, &c.anasama o ecigterfn
height than a timber frame. It adapts itself better cas of.r, &c. as a es ofahg the rotpcuesu n oof
te circumstances. It is more plastic, se to speak. cas offire &ut of the mos. pits aud lont h
My plan of constructing a frame is as follows : stles valuabe pt. o h as.A I vnsts
The suIs are 6 by 8 juches, laid flat, the studs are 3 -tl reure t
by 4 luches, Iltoe-nailed"I to the sis, two imoles COST.-Hre, where "'clear stuif"I costs $24, Ilhbose
frora the oufer edge. This space of two inches is boards I $16, and Ilbarn-boards"I 58, hemlock scant-
afterwards filled out ivith 2 by 4 iuch l "rilis 1 set liug $7 per thousand; stone $6 per cord ; and joiner
diagonally, 3 feet apart, and nailed to the atuds at work Si 50 per day; this house can bc built for
each intersection. These Obs serve as braces te the $1e200. If the builder furnishes atone from hisoewn
building, besides acting as supports for tige outside land, and doca a considerable part of the 1-coarse
boarding. I naît them, on over doors and windows, work," it oaa lie buit for much lessY1
and afterwards saw out those that interfère with the We regret that we caunot furnish plans of the
openings. Lt will be seen that it requires no more interior division aud arrangement of rais bouse..
lumber or labor than fo put thesa on horizontally, Tiiese however only ausvrer the purpose of studies
yet they make the building much stiffer. My lieuse lu most cases. People have their ov:n ideas about
might be rolled over and not be crushed. Tise Ita- interior divisions, and these, vith tihe same extemnal
lhan style requires a lovz roof. Mine ls one-fifth pitch. design, admit of great divorslty.
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110W STATUARY IS MADE.

But littie s k.nown of the art of sculpture by the
masses in this or indeedl any country. Tha first
thiug the seuiptor does is to model or fashion tho
figure in dlay. 1e fir8t builds a ekeleton of iron,
and then pute the dlay upon it, and adds or takes off
until the work is eomplued. 11e then transfers the
model, or reproduces it in plaster of Paris. This ie
done by covering the dlay with liquid plaster to the
depth of about une and a haif inches, more or less,
aecording to hIe size of the model-a life-sized pie.
ture 'would require the plaster to lie laid on at lea8t
three iuches in doptli.

The plaster je then allowed to become perfectly
liard, or set as it je callid. The clay je theu taken
(.ut, and the plaster will be found to be a inould in
which to caet the fac-simile of the original model.
An additional quantity of plaster i8 tlieu mixed witl'
water and poured into the new made mould ; in
thixty or forty minutes it. wiIl become set and liard.
The. mould je then taken or eut off by metans of knîves
or chisels.

Tho next thing le tho procose of cutting the head
or figure ln marble. This le entirely mechanical,
and -is accomplislied by measuring instruments,
calledl pointed machines. They are so arranged as
to give the exact distances, points, depths, widtbs
ana lengths of every part of a head or figure ;these
are poînted to or measured on the marbie block, and
the workman cute to a hair, according to measure,
and mathematically certain. Poing a hust in mal-
bic ie simply mechanical; originating in the dlay
model je the work of the artiet. The proces of re-
produeing worko in plaster je carried on in New
York very exteneively.-Rural NAew Yorker.

SIIIP1BCILDIN'G IN TIIE WEST.-A correspondent of
the Vxpress, writing under date, Annapolis, Feb.
7th, says: . lThe prcscnt good sleighing lias given
quite an impetus to, business in these parts. ]Farni-
ers arc vury bub3, getting out cordwood, &c., luia-
bermen, mill-owvnersi &e .,are plysng thecir avocations
with unusual vigor. The sleighing was never
bettcr ail along from Yarmouth, thougli the road is
coatignous to the bleak shore of St. Mary's Bay.
Hlaving had vçcsions uf driving frequpently from,
Weymouth to Annapolis, 1 had an opportunity of
observing that shipbuilding suifera nothîng, thougli
we are under Dominion rule. Mr. Goodwin, and
Mr. Campbiell, Weymouth; Mr. Everctt, St. Maîy's
Bay; Mi. Raymoud, and Mr. Jonces, Digby; Mr.
Rice, and others, H1illeborougli; Mr. Porter, of
Clementsport, are ail engaged in buildingvses
varying froni 800 tons dowvn to 200. I=ol
mention also, thlat a Compnny foîmed last summer
at Granville Ferry, Annapolis Co., have sent to sua
a vcîy superior véssel of ovicr 600 tons. Should
thec present excellent -wcather continue, there is
every likelihood of the cnsuîng season being a most
prosperous one!'-Halifax Citizen, 1Oth Feb.

WELDING STEEL TO Ito.N.-To makie a good weld,
the steel should be heatcd to a less degree than the
iron, ns it ie more fusible. Sal ammoniac cleans
dirt from. steel, and borax causes it to fuse before
it obtains that heat which ivill cause it týo burn;
consequently a mxiture of these tv~o substances
form one of tho best materials for weld.ing.

Pi A11MING riOR~ BOYS.

OIIAPTER IV.

IDLEnS IN TUE BÂRnN.-UNeLE ]3ENNY'S NOTIONS.-

How TO MAHE A BEG;INNING.-LEAviiG TISE

FÀAtm.-Boys AND GIRtLS.-DON'T
QUIT TUE FAsIM.

By this tîme the party found themselvez so well
chillcd as to maixe an indoor lodgement of somie
kind desirable. The kitchen being prohibited
ground, for that day at lenet, Uncle flcnny pioncer-
cd lus way to the barn, %vhere the boys wvere glad
cnoiigl to, wrap themnscvtcs lu liursc-blankets, and
burying tlitir legs dtevp iii the liay, tlîey were pre-I
sently more coxafortable than -,lien sitting la eveîy-
body's way aîound Mss. Spanglcr's smudgy stove.
Vncle Benny, covering himef with a L uge buifalo-
robe, sat down upon a loiw meal-chest, and leaning
back against the front of the manger, crosscd hie
legs as comfortably as if sitting by thec fireplace.
Very 80011 the lîircd man came in. Ile Lad been
left for the day unprovided wvith ivork, sîmply bc-
cause it rained ; that being sufficient to take the
employer off to tise village, to sit until the weathet:
clared up, listenîng to the nprofitabie conversa-
tien of a, country tavera. But his wages wcnt on
juet as if lie Lad been at wvork.

If was therefore a strange company of idlers thjua
assembled i La te bain, not one liaving anything to
do. The hired man might easily have found
enougli to empioy him in tise barni, or shecd, or at
the wood-pile, while it ramcd, and when it ceascd
for the afternoon lie couid ]lave busied himef ouf
Of doors, had ie been disposed to seuck fur tasks ibaf
his employer lad neglccted to provide. Buthle was
o -e of that set of hlpers who d~o nothing not dis-
tLnctiy set before them,-a sort, by the way, that1
no good farmur will ever employ. This man, sec-
ing a gate open wvhich lie kaaw ouglit to be shut,
would neyer fhink of closing it unless some ono
told hlma to, do so. Uniess lie stumbled over a hoe
or any othier foui whidh some one had left la flie
patlilho wouid be thec last to stop and 'pick it ;p,
and carry it ivhere if beionged. R1e requhc:d) in
fact, as muchl ook-ing after as any of the boys.

nleBenny used to say of flue man, thaf he iae
flie most uaprofitable kind of hand to have on a-
faim.

One of flic old man7s principies was, nover. to have
a Land about Lixa who required tclling more than
once fo do anytlîing. Another ivas, fIat, as lie pro-
vided a place for everything, so wlien an axe, a. hoe
a spade, or any uther toul liad been ubed, it must be
put irnmcdiately back lan its place, fliaf wlicn noxf

1-870.]
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iwanted it miglit ho fuund, and that any baud wh> It gocs an without refereuco ta the alphabet, and
irefused ta obey this lrnv ias not worth cmploying. even in advancc of it. It begins, as samae ane bas
ihese excellent ideas hoe took grent p)tin4 ta im- beautifully said, Il<witli a «'nother's loak,.-With a
press on tlic rinds of the boys, tenching tliem the father's smile of approbation, or sign of reproof,_
value of order, mcthod and regularity- He did ivith at sister's gentie pressure of the haud, or a bre-
once or twice undertake to lay down the law ta ther'snoblecact offorbearaice-with handfuls of flow-
Mr Spzngler aise; but the latter sbawe d s0 niuch ors in .,rcen auddanied meadows,--with birds'-ncsts
indifference, aven going se far as ta say that lie iidmired, but flot touched,-Witht crcepirig aints -
alivays found it tee uiuch trouble to put things ln 1with pleasant irallis and shady lands,-and with
their places, ualess it iras a herse, that hae gave him thoughits directed in bweet and kindly tones and
up as incorrigible. wvords, ta incite ta acts of bonevoleace, ta deeds of

'[lho boys irere oftcu surprlsed, as w-Il as anîused, virtue, and ta the source of al virtue, ta Gei bini-
lLt the nice procisian withi w'hich Uncla Bcnny lived seIl"
uip to his favorite laiv af a place for cverYthling, and Tha vcrv toues of Unele Benny's Vaice, bis les-
everything la its place. Jie would aften send theni sans of instruction upon cvcry day topics, his littla
up into bis chamber ta geL somethling out of bis kiadly gifts, his confidences, bis comniendations,
tool-chest. Thougli it 'sas full of tools and Cther and semettimes bis reproafs, wverc ail important
matters, yet hi semed ta have a perfect chart of thec agencies iu the education of these neglected boys.
irbole contents imprintcdl on bis iuemory. le-could Re lent theni books and papers te read, tauglit theni
tell theni the exact spot that cvery tool occupied, lessons of uioraliy, aad iras canstantly dirccting
irbicl dxawer held the scro'ws, which the four-penny thom ta look upward, te aspire, uaL only as men,
or six-penny nails, wichel held tbe carpet-tacks, and but as immortal beings. The school-room would
co on wa the very bottomn. Ho often said that he have been highly adv antageous te them; but, sec-
euuld go te it la the darli and lay bis baud an any- îug that tbey irere allowed only a winterls attend-
thing hie waabed. T£he boys alirnys found thiags ance there, tbcy bad an ablo muentor ia the good old
exactly whlere ho said thcy i-vore. Their exporieuce mari irose lot had been cast amoag thora.
iib bhis toal-chest wvas se nove], that iL macle a These four hiad uaL beau loug in their couiforta-

great impression on theni, aud they iaseusiblY &-11 blo quarters ia the barn, -.lien Tony brokc silence
into the oid aan!s; orderly habits about keepiag 4by saying: - Uncle Benny yen said that you would
tbings ia àheir praper places. tell us hoir a bey shouid niake a begianing. WiUl

If Uncie 3Beuay lad thought that ha had any yau tell us now7'1"
authority over the hired mana, lie would have soon "lAh,> Tony,"1 repliod bbe aId man, thora are fifty
put hiim ta %York-; for lic lad a hiabit of nuver letting irsys in which to mafre a beginuiag. But the firat
anybody t.and ilhng about hîra whieu thora '%Vu stops in aay begianiung that m. 111 go on prosperously
a.nything ta die. The man-8 example, mort-over, iras and cad happy are these. Fear Gad, honaur your
hurtful ta the boys. Betireen bum and Mr. Spang- parents:k bu strictly honeBt, nover violate your word,
ler blie boys would have buen in a fair way ta growV norclu an;act wbicl, if iL afterwvards become kinown,

I upcamlet aloens fo boy, i a enerl 'Y 1  ill, cause yen ta feel ashamed. You saw that pcd-
i e litzral imitaturs of the good or evii that rnay be ler bey. Ho maust have made a beginningwitb but
set b2fore thora. littie mare than a shilling, perhaps net -se mach

Uncle Benny lad a bard contest ta, counteract But, ho must bave had pluck as ireli as the shilling'
the effeet, of these dai)y patterus of bad manage- for the shilling weuld have doue but littie for hlm
meut. But bis manner iras se kintl aud sociable, iiout the pluoli ta zet it gaing. Na»Zmatter boir
bie caltlvated their beyxsh affections se assiduously, emall, it iras a beginning; and if a boy nover bagina

j ho entered se fully iato ai their thouglts. and sYm ho wiil never cam2 ta aaythiag useful. He burned
pathies, axzd aspirations, and hae ivas su ready ta bis shillings into dollars, bis dollars into merchati-
ansirer thuit numeous questions, as ireli as ta land dise,. uuch as you saw in bis basket aud then bis
theni bis toolsirlenever tbey askecd hlm, that ini tht: tnerchandise inta more dollars.still. That boyill
cnd they looked up ta hlm as by -all odds the'bast ho sure te prasper. A begmaaing shows that a bny
man on- tbe place. The sat goed turn of buying is in carneet ta do something, that ho bas a head,
for thei the very k-iad of knifi! tbey bad se long tand iis flot like a fiddlor, ail cîboirs. If it set him
covetud, fixod hlim immavably iu their affections ting, it willkeep hlm thinklng, and this thougbt
It iras a sinali Matter fer inn, but a very groat anc will aizurove is chances by detectiag errors and
for thera. shpiwing hira hov ta avoid thora. Hlaif the peer

It la thus that the educabion of a child beglas. outcasts at this world -were madle se because they
The school-reai, and the beacher irbo niay ho there hadrVt the .pedler-boy's co.uraýge-the ýceurage tajentbroncd, are very far frein buing the only moans. jbegin. .Had .tbiey ruade a start4.thcy might have
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prospered as rell. You arc both desiring of doing
somcthln- te mako moncey."1

IYesi indced l" sliouted thc boys with one voice.
99 vcll," rcplied Uncle Benny, tga farcia is a poor

place for evea a snmart boy te mako nioney on, unles
the farmer bas heart and seul cnough te givo hira
aI chance. Thiat don't bappen as often as it should
for farmers thinkl too mucli of what unly theinseives
want, and tee little cf wbat thuir boys do. This
farm irs about as poor a one, I icar, fer tho boys te
mcle uîonoy on it as, any one I cver saw, unless
Mr. Spangler thinks, as I do, that they ouaglt to
hava a cha,%nce."

IlWon't you ask father, somo day, to let us try?7>
inquited Joo.

"But I denL wcnt te stay borc," added Tony. I
viant te go te the city, ta e cvYork- or LPiladcl-

Iphia, te malzo money thieo?
Unclo Bennyvas surprisedat hcaring this avowcl

feom Tony King. It vas the first intimation be
bcd ovor rccivcd that Tony wcnted te quit farm.
life for city life. Though "ho vas avare that the
r .a.Il 0,-.& 4& £ LÂLLW

that ho knew te be living,-as thu lest of thera, bis
father's brother bcd gene te the 'West somo ten
years before, aud bcd not been he>zrd cf sinco. yet
ho bcd net suspccted Tony of haviug even tLought
of quitting the ferra.

He could mot help snentallyacgreeiag with hici,
that for an ambitious boy the prospect v.as, not ca-
couraging. Ro vas surrouud by eue of theso
combinations cf unfrieu.dly circumstances that al-.
racst invariably drive boys from. the country te szeek
their fortunes in the city. -No attractions wfcre set

before hima to makie the farm a pleasant homo. It,
seemcd as if Mfr. Spaugler badl wholly forgetten
that lie bcd once imszlf been a boy, for he evinccd
ne sympatliy with the youug minds areund hlm.
His own sons htud ne recreations cf bis suggesting
or pro çýidinS. Their holidàys occurred on)y v ler.
it rzained. 'No one bad thoughtfully supplied thera
with flrhing-liaez, though there ras capital sport

vithin awalliof two miles. What littlethey ceuld
do at Ilshin g iras nlways doncein a hurry, sometimes
in thc ramn, semeti.-nes on a Sunday. Those irere
the only times irben the»y could bc zpared from
viork. If they set sares for rabbits or mauskrats,
th v vc ethe rude contrivances rhich their rhc el-
mates bcd taught thei te, nake. Tboy bcd ne

prts, for they bcd nover beeu taiught a lovl*nr di.
jpo,,Ition,-rno pigeons, ne Chickens, ne bccbive, net
even _- do-. *The home affections bcd bccn se sadly
neglcctad, that even ini the lawrLs of tlic %Dmngler
b-oys there was =n nnzat ý'fid blauk. Ia ToDy's
thcruo was a Ctill grencr euE', for ho wras an orpbcn.

Thierc wî>e alzo quibz a noticeable differ; ncc be-
ttC1n the trczttracut CztindCd toe coy and tlizt
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which the girls receivcd. The thrc boys slept in
a great garret roomn, a arougb, unfinished apartment,
hling, round with colyweb, and open enough to per-
mit the wasps te enter and build longf rows of
ntests. There vas nothing to educate thec cyc to
neatnoss or order-no curtains te the windowvs. no
carpet on flic flccr, no chairs on which to sit whilc
dressing or undressing, ne oekn-s or wash-
stand-nothing, in short1 te give a cheorful aspect
to the place in sumamer, or make it comfortable ia
ivinter. Any room seemed -ocd enough for the
boys.

Yet there was a botter charaberon thc floor belov,
carpeted aud furnished. But though strangers
never came te that bouse for entertainmcut, still it
was toc 7ood a room for the boy.b. Thus thcir per-
sonal comfort vas neglecýýed. They saw nothing
around thema to inako home attractive, nothing to
invest it vith charms excceding those of ali other
places. Henco a disposition spraug up to loohk
abroad for comfort, for counting the chances of do-
ing and living better in a ner. location. Therexras
a groving anxioty for the time to arrive wvhen they
sihould ha frec to quit an occupation which they
upon whoma rested the highest obligation to makze
it agreeablo had mnade distasteful.

On the other baud, tho girls in this household oe-
cupied one of the best chambers, carpeted and fur-
nished: with a dre&sing-bureau, chairs, cnd tables,
with curtains to tho windows, and a variety of ae-
cessories It is truc that there is a natural aptitude
in wromen for making even bare walls attractive,-
for collecting around them conveniences and eIc-
gances of their own devising-, and with very meagrc
materials investing their especial ehamber vith an
air of snugniezs, cleauliness, aud comfort beyond the
capacity cf the other sex. Sucb tendencies are in-
berent in women. But the materials for achieviug
those recuits maus te some extent he placed s-ithin
their recc. Ere the girls wero provldedv.ith thei

mzetasarg carpet, it is truc, and ouito dec-re.
pit chairs ccd tables-but their native taste contri.buted the razt. But from the boys even thesa
ts.sentiais were w ith7beld iand bcicg deicient, in the
housekecping instinct, they livcd on in their cem-
fortlcs-s garret, couscious of its dcficienciez, but
without the tact necLss-ary te supply them. If
othcrz. observed this, it did net matter ;iL was only
the bays' rcom, and w as gccd enousgh.

21-orzovcr, cf a stormy day, wben out-of-cor wcrk
vas impessible, the k-itcben wcs alrays large cnough
te centain the girls without their being lu any-
bad.yls way: but there vas never room for the boyz.
Thcy bcd wet cltcs, muddy shozs, and werc com.
plaiincd ef as z-ittîng down in thc most inconvznient
pla-ces round the fire. But it vras bcau.-e ne othcrz
bsrd be prov.Ided for thora. Thcy Eocn lCý4rncd

1-
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they wvere not welcome therer-:tho room. 'whercin liad only Spangters lapses and mismanagement to

of ail otliers, a farmer's boy concoivcs lie lias the confond with, but here wvas trouble in a-new quar-

riglit of catrance and domicile, iwas made so un- ter. Yet his concern for the welfare of thezo boys

pleasant that thuy gecrally kzept away from.iLt. wvas so great, and lie Nvas so well satisfled that tlicy
They -%vere treatcd too mnuuli as inferiors, as of no could do prettY ivell at farn lific if there wvas any

aceount except of being good for so mucli Nvorkc. It iwày of malzing themn contcnted, that lie rcsolved to

is sucli negleet, sucl treatinont as this, tlîat drives do his utlnost toward countcracting these utiexpcct-

hundrcds of )wcll-mcaning.-and descrving boys froni cd synptoms of restlessnes.q. H-e wvas quite p6esed

the farnato fliccity. Nodoîîbt thore arc inaýn:7wIîo that tlic youngcst boy, Bill Spangler, came into the

livo flirough iLt ail, and remain at home. No doubt barn just ia time to hear Tony's remarli about quit-

there are farmers' sous iwhodevclop superior tlednts fing the farin, as hie too wvould have the benefit of

for some particular brandi. cf science or art, for tlic his reply.

succesGfal practice of iwhich a grcat city is the only As the old man ivas a g-reat reader, lie gcaerally
remunerative field. It may bc proper for sucli to carricd a nicwspaper of soine kind in bis pocket,
leave the farim, as cvery man should go wlicre lic froin 'which hic was in flic habit of reading aloud to
is most wantcd, and the -%vonld inay be bcncfited by thec boys any articec that strueki him. as being likcely
sucli enlargemeat of thieir field for uscfulaess. Tlicy to amuse or iastruct thien. Sometimces, when they
are cvidently bora for some other pursuit flan that lad been debating or discussiag a topie with hlm.,
of farming. lie wvould produce a paper containiag un article on

It was this general iieglcct that was working on thc vcry subjcct they lad been talkzing about, and

Tony's active mind s0 strongly as to lend liii to on lus rcading Lt aloud, tliey found la it a remlarli-

think- of adventuring on a city life. Thoug-hlieo able confirmation of ivliathle had alrcady told thcm.

knew nothing of flic risks of that, yet hoe understood As Lt was in a ncwspaper. flic boys considcred that

fie disconiforts of fis. ]ioy-lik-e, ho ivas iiling Lt must be truc, and as it always s'ipported hlm ini

te encounter fthc former, fbougli uakaown, La order bis vicwvs, they ivondcred more and more liw tho

to escape from fthc latter, -%ich i ho kew too wcll. old man knew so mudli, as well as alwvays fo be
Tic exhortations of Einclo Benmy ]îad se generally riglit. TIhese rcadings becaine s0 popular -with thc

eadcd La a condemnation of Mr. Spangkî':is mode boys, that, ivlienever a chance offéed, tliey uni-

offamng vithout effectiug auy markcd improve- formily Laquircd if flore wvas not scraething more

nient ia ftic management, that Tony begani to de- La thc papor that iras wort]î hearing-.
spair of an amendment in ivh ici lie coîîld partiel- The fact was that Uncle Benny, discovering how
pate. Ail boys 'wohappen to bc boxa on fiarms tractable these boys irore, and how mucli tlicy
are not calculatcd to maze good fuirmers. Soine needed flic xiglt kzind of instruction, had subscribed

are so constitutionally organized fliat thuir fastes for two or threc papers whicli ho kncwv coataincd

and talents rua in another direction. Taking that such i rcading as -rould be ixseftil *0 flia. After

they succccd ; but adhering to flie farm, thcy would cxamiining- theni himsolf, ho would select some sub-
fail. Otixers dislikc farming because of its bard ject discusscd or cxplaiaed la thcm, irhicli lie
ivork,--no one irbose duty it is tak-ing pains to tiouaght would bc important for fthc boys to under-
divorsify that wvork by interweavixig amusement or stand, and thon,, putting flic paper into his pockct,
recreation, or fthc stimulant cf juvenile profit. %vould givc them, on flic first suitable occasion, a
Othiers can soc La farmixig ne prospect cf becoming verbal account of flic mnatter, or start a discussion
d(cli. about il After Lt bad beca pretty tlîoroughly dc-

eut Tony did niotlbolongto cither cf theso; classes. batcd aiid furacd over, lic -%vould produce flic paper
lie land beca bora ia flic country, ]xad ne aversion aad read flic article aloud. Of course it confirmed
f0 liard wvork, and would prefer reniaining on afarm; ail thnt lie had beun sayiag, and as it ivas in print
but lie ras, gcfting fired of Mr. Spaugler. It 'vas I-for fhey samv Lt there-it clinchcd flic argument

singular, hovevcr. that, wlîile fhinking cf naking bevond dispute, and must bic 5e.
a change, Lt liad nover occurred to hlim te go awvay But fis strohe cf ingcnuity iras not adoptcd by
and enaMe ithf a rcally good-farmcr, wirlir lie Uncle l3cnny for fho*purposc cf impressing is.au..
would bo sure to Icari flic business flioroucrlily. dienco ivitli an exaitcd idoa of lis superior kneir.
Instcad cf cnltcrtaining tItis sensible idea, loeliad lcdge or îvisdom, but more as au attractive mode of
fhougîtoaly cf a pluunge into fli ceity. But Tony I itecstinz thrir inds La subjects ivith ivhLch it
was young ia flic cxîxricnccs cf this ivorld, and ivas important fhxaf tlicy should beccio )wcll ac-
had muci te Icarai. quainted. If iras surprising howv match bis mcthod

The dissatisfacion tfls manifcstcd by Tony tel cf proceding interestcd thora. There lias bee-n -a
tIe farrn lifo around bii ivas a nciv difficulty for jgroat deal said cf flie usefulncss cf farmiers, clubs,
Unclo Beruny te. smooth, awvay, licretofore, lie lad and cf Che addrcsscs dclivercd before theni. No co
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ivi1l doubt thoir having donc b, ad service to the
farrning comrnunity, or that flie more of them wve
bave tho bâtter it wvill be for us; but, considering
the size of Urncle Benny's audiences, and the general
lack of knowledge pervading thom, it rnay 'be
doubted wvhether Ibis lect..ures, delivercd sernetimaes
in the barn, sornotirnos on the rider of a worm-
fence, sornetirnes even whcn heing up wceds, werc
net quite as productive of good as many others hav-
ing not only jargor audiences, but greater proten-
iions.

Bis systein liad another advantage. The boys
alwvays wantcd to, sec the newspaper for thernselves
te, have it in their own bauds. This was exactly
one of the rcsults the old man wvas desirous of
bringing about, as thoy wec sure to read over the
articles lie had hirnself rcad aloud, besides studying
the rernaining contents. As lie bitdreat faitin the
value of agricultural papors arnong farmers' boys,
as well as arnong farmers too, he kept the boys sup-
plicd with ail the ronding of this kind they de-
sired.

Now it lxappcned, oddly cnou gh, when Tony Ring
said lie wanted io give up farniing and go to the
city, that Unele Benny had that vcry wcek been
reading an article in a newspaper wvhich spok-e about
farniers' boys rushing into it. The old man, being
equally eppoed to, thecir miaking sucli a change,
laid it down to Tony very plainly indeed. Rc told
him, the idea w'as absurd; that lie didn't , knowt what
wvas best for hirn; that lis great ivant wvas to Iearu
te, bc contcnted wlîere lie iwas, and to wvait nntil lie
iwas at least fivù ycars older and -%viser before hie
thougît any more of cbanging. Then, by way of
sottling the niatter, lic drcw the papor from, bis
peeket and rend as follows:

IlThe very worst thing a country boy can do is
te lenve the farrn and corne te the city, in hopes of
doing better. Yet they corne here every 'week by
dozons, giving up good placcs wlcrc tlcy are ivell
takecn cure of, and piteli in arnong a crowd of
strangers who tak-e no notice of thecr, or give short
answers wvbcn they are applied to for -a situation, or
even a srnall job. They take it. for grantced thut
there is always plcnty te do Icre, and that it is an
easy thing te get a situation in a store or counting-
bouse, -where there is littie to do and good pay for
doing it. They sec tînt tho clerks and shop-b1.oys
wvlo sometirnos corne among tlora in tho country
are well-dressed and srnart-lookilig fcllows, witl
plenty of inoney in their pockets, wvhicl thcy spend
as freely as if thero was ne end te, itý-gunning3
boating, hiring carniages te drive the girls about,
&e. They think that these srnart clcrks mnust have
a capital life of it in the city. They ulso new and
then lecar of a peor country boy who went inio a
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city store and mnade a fortune in a very short
tirne. Thus tley ket toecnvying thc life of the towu
boys, and are uneasy and restless until tloy make
the trial of fiuidhàg out how difficult, and dangerous
sucli a life is. Thcy sec only the bright side of the
picture.

"'But al these boys are greatly inistak-en. It
may look very genteel and easy te, Btand behind a
counter and do nothing but mensure out goods, but
iV is close and confiniug labor nevertlîeless. If it.
is cleaner workç than scraping up a barn-yard or cur-
rying doivii a herse, it is net haîf se, wholcsome.
flesides, it is net an. easy inatter te get a situation
in a store. Our city is ftill ef boys bora among us,
ivhose parents find great difficulty in ebtaining
places fer thern. Many of these: boys go inte, stores
and officeý» without getting a dollar of pay. The
privilege of being taught liow te do business is con-
sidered compensation cneugl-they actually 'werk
for nething and find theniselves. Our store-boys
lave ne tirne for play. Thcy have ne green fields
te leok ut or ramble ever, nothing but dust, and
inud, and lot bricks, ivith quite as mudli real bard
Nvoik as the country beys, only it is of a difforont
kind. V/bat bo, of the nîghit spirit weuld dosire, te
cerne bore and mcrcly rua of sbep errands all day,
learning nothing but hew te, go about town, when
hoe could stay in the country, sure te Icaru how te,
get a living? ]3osides, a bey here is surreunded.
by texuptatiens te ruin, and the poorer ho is thc
more certain are tlicy te, lcad him astray. Where
one sudh dos well, thore arc two who tura eut
thieves or vagabonds. We say te yeu, boys, stay
on the fanms wbcre you are. If yen are determined
t:' cerne, den't cerne witllout yen bave serne friend'
boere whe will receivo you into his bouse, provido
yen w~ith employ-ment, and. tah-e care of yon. But,
anyheow, wait tili you are older, say twenty-one at
least. Thon, if yeu den't think botter of it yen
Nwill be somiewhiat able te figlit yewr -waye forhere
there is nethin g but fighting,11

As thc o]d ma read this very doliborately, the
beys listened with the utmest attention. "There!'-
said le, wvhen lic had finished, cithat- rman knews
-%vlat ho says. Ho elives in the city, and nnderstands
about it. Yen sec that ho advises yen exactly as 1
de."

This unexpectcd confirmation lad a poworful
-effeet on the minds of aIl the boys. It npplied so
directly te Teny's case, as te mako ui thinik dif..
ferently of tho chances of a city life. As usual, ho
wvanted te sec the article fer !liinsolf, and, bogin-
ning to read it aloud te the othoýr beys, the old mian
loft thc barn, thinking that a little frco conversa-
tion on. tIc subject araong themuoelvos -weuld do ne
barra.
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OUAPTUR V:

$o0trîMIN Te ne.-Tr VÂ'vn. or noBsoS.-flUrsxo
PIGS' AND PIGEONS.-TYIlS OLD B&TTLIU GlIGUMl) AT

TRENTON.-He0W Te KsEE PIGZON5~.

No laiw ef our physical nature is more iaipcrative
Vlan that wo mulst cxert eurslves,-we must have
soenethiag te do. If it cvcrywlhcrc applies te men.
it nets oven more energetically upon beys. -Acti-
vity, mental as ivcll as bedily, is a neccssity ot boy-
hood. Nothing le moere irksome -for a lad tiaa te
bo required te sit stili for an heur, because tint
luapiies the doing ef nothing. Yet give him ioek
and lino, add a wvern or a grasshioppor, and andhor
hlm vitliiii reclof e a diteli witli probably ouly a
singlo fish la it, and hoe %iUl Ivait heurs la cxcited
ex.vpectaitien of a nibblc. It passes far fishing, and
ie therefore enougli ef action, for VIe tUne, te st-
isfy the desire for activity which gives bifé and au-
imation te beyhood. This longing atter action,
innocent la its direction, is te o eaceuragcd, net
repressed. The rollicking féllev ivho ruas, and
leaps and halloos, le as worthjy et laving his taste
fur amusement cultivated, as tho quletor student
whoso lite is la his books, or tho more cabculating
yeuth whose mind bogins thuR carly te rua on tic
profits et trade. The generai trait develcips itsclf
difforently la eacb, and la ail 1V should be promet_
ed sud encouraged. If checked by violence, or
deadened by noglcct or waut of oppertunity for in-
dulgence, discontent succoeds. An urgent noces-
sity of thc boyisi nature thus remnlning ungrati-
fied, relief is souglit ini distant scenes or objeots
wiici promise te afferd it.

These boya ou Spangier's fana ivere therefore al
anxious te bo deing semothiug foi theinselves. IV
-mas not more wvork thcy wcre covoting, ns ef tint
tlioy lad sufficient. but cerne bittle venture tint
they would prize as being exclusively their ewa.

TUncle, Benuy cempreheuded tie case se fully, tbat
he took the firet opportunity te ]ay tle xnatter
before Mir. Spanglor, sud te urge upea hlmi tho
necessity cf giving the beys a chance. Eo said it
woubd le a -very emaîl thing te lot Tony keep a
pig, while Joe could have a fIeck- of pigeons, and
Bpill migit have a brood et chiekeas. Spangler
ceuld net sec the necoseity for it, dld nt know -what
tIe boys wanted ivith ail these, ssid that every oe
of theza would cat corn, a-ad enquired -viere that
wac te cerne from; bosides, where were thoy te geV
pigs, and pigeons, and cikeus te begin wvith ?
The idea et cheing thena on ly a littie nid did

1not enter his mmnd. Ho lad nover yret put hixuseîf
eut of the way te gratify lis beys.

.As te the cern 'which Vhe niew pets wero toeat8,
theoeld mian said, if ho weuld permit thein, they
cenid raire 1V for themselves. They could easiby
plant and cultivate a couple et acres et edd times;

.... .

-before breakfasit or after quitt i g farm woetk; nd
if thoy uscd any of lis while theirs was growing,
they couid replace it when their crop came in.
Unclo ]icnny plcdgod himef that ho -%vould soc to
ail this, that hoe weuld niako tho boys kep ac-
ceunts of what thoy usod, and indeod ef ail thocir
other expenses, and that Mir. Spangior should loe
nothing by it. A~s to, the land thoy were to have,
lie told Spangler that ho could sparc it wefl
enougli ; that hie bad now at lenst thrc times as
naucli as ho kanew how to farm properly ; that hie
had good boys about him who deserved to have soe
favors shown theni; and wound Up by wsarning him
thAt there was great danger ef ail thre becoming
discontented, and dieposed te leavo him as soon as
they could, unicss their inho weo s orne way
gratified.

It xas a very great strugglo for Spangler to yiold
te proposaIs of a 'kiad se new te hlm. But aven
bis wifo had less influence over hlm than Unclo
Benny. If any other person had mnade a similar
proposition, ho would have silenced him by a flat
refusai. Even as it ivasi it weat very bard with
lina te consent te auy part of IL. Ho chung te the
two acres the boys wanted, as if it was ail the land
lie bad;- as, like many other men vith large farrna,
hoe bad nover imagined that hoe lad tee much. But
hoe objected strenueusly te, the beys beiag permit-
ted te keep pigeons, as hoe sald they would attack
lis wheat-fields, and cat more grain than thoir
heads were worth. Besides, tbey would fly away
for miles round, sud the neiglibors -would coznplain
of tie damnage thoy would be sure te, do, the blame
of which would ail rest on hlm.

But the old ian remiadod him tînt, as te his
-wheat crop, ho starved itse effectualiy that ne flock
ef pigeons could make it niuch peerer. Besides,
ho said, iV ýwas a great mistako te suppose that
pigeons on a farm, even wien kept ia large nuni-
bers, were ia tie habit of injurlng tie grain crops.
Ho knew that fariners genorally ceasidcred them
as thieves sud depredaters, snd se shot themn wheu
they came upon their grounds; but they con-
demned tiomignerautly, aud shet them uuwieely,
just as they clid kIng-birds becauso tiey were be-
lieved te ont up their bees, or crews for pulling up
their cern. Tho ing-birds that are frequeutiy
soon dartiag at tie becs about a hive, est up tie
drones ouly, as anybody could ascertain who weuld
kill eue and, open lis crop. Se, where thc crows
puibed up eue bill of cern, they devoured a aundred
gruls. la short, ho made use of tie occasion to
give Spangler a besson ou the .histery and habits of
our common -pigeons, that oniargcd his knewledge
et the Bubject -very ceusiderably. Ho told hlm.
that la England pigeons were protected by law
frgom beiAg killedj -by P, pýpznlty ef ton dellarsn
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our nioney, and that in foreign couantries they hadj
been raieed for centurie&as a sourceof profit. They
are ail fond of the seeds of weeds and many wild
plants, and are most ludustrious workers in de-
vouring thern. It is in search of sucli seeds that
they are seen alighting In the fields at ail seasous
of the year, as well wvben no winter grain is ripen-
ing ae wvhen it is. They thus do tho fariner a
great service in keoping bis fields clean, by pre-
venting an increase of weedsý

No matter at what time of year a pigeon's crop
zuay bco pened, it wifl 1bo found te contain at least
cight turnes as mucli of the iseoda of Woods as of
wheat, or ryc, or corn, or other grains. It is also
very remarkable, that the grains thus taken fromn
tho fields aie defective one. Thcy take only the
worthless seeds. For these rossons these birds
sbould bo regarded as the best wvecders that a far-
mer cau employ; for whilc lie niercly chopa up tho
weed, often Nvhen i t ia so -%vell growvn that it ripons
its seeda on tho groun,-d where lie niay have left it,
the pigeons corne along and inace cloan worlc by
cating thers. The fariner -removos merely thc
'weeds, but the pigeons remove the cause of them.

Auy one Who ha.3 kcpt these birds on bis pre-
mises must have noticed how fond they are of
pecking among the rubbish ivhich la thrown out
trora a baru-floor after threshing wheat or other
grain. They wvill aoarch there, for many days to-
gether, hunting out the shrivelled grains, the
poppy-seds and cookle, sud other pesta of the
farni, thua getting many a good meal! froin soods
that barn-yard fowls nover condescend te pick up.
M'lien the latter get into a gardon, they scratch and
tear up everything, as though they wvere scratching
fer a wager; but a pigeon is better bred by nature,
-hie nover scratchJs; hence lie disturbs ne seeds
the gardener may have planted. When lic gets
into the gardon, it la either to get a nihble at the
pea-vines or the beaus, as li l extravagantly fond
of both, or to seardli for weeds.

This fondness of tlic pigeon tribe for szods of
plants injurieus te the farin is mudli botter known
in Europe -Lhan with us. At eue turne, in certain
districts of France, wliz large uumhers of pigeons
bad bocu kept, tliey were uoarly ail kiiled off.
These districts had'bcen fanieus for the fine, dlean
sud excellent quality of the ivîcat raised within
thein. But vory soon after the number of pigeons
bad boon reduced, tho land became overge,7wn wltli
wceds that clioked the crepa. Tho straw, in con-
sequence, grew thin sud weak, wvbile the grain it'as
se, dé*ficient ia plumpness aud weight as to, render
itunfit for ièed. Every fariner rcniarked the dif-
fêeece whein the districts bad plenty of pigeons
and wheu tlieyliad ouly a-few. The people there-
fore ýrcturucd te pigeeu-h-eoping. Evcry1 laudiord,

in reutiug bis fari, requi.red bis tenants to build a
pigeon-lieuse or dove-cot, in order te ineure crops.
Many of theso wcre very expensive structures. It
bas been further observed ini other districts lu
France, tînt where pigeons are niost abundant
there the wbeat-fields are niost productive, and tînt
tliey never touch seed whidli bas been rolled ia
lime.

The defence of this beautifal doinestie blrd wbidh
Unclo Benny thus mnade in repiy te Mr. Spangkr's
objections quito disarmed him; for ho bad great
respect for tlic old man's superior knowledgo; and
as it appeared the pigeons would net only do ne
harm, but would really bc likely te do inucl goôd,
ho conseuted te ail fIat wvas required ,-the beys
should have piga, fowvls, aud pigeons, and two acres
of ground on wbicli te raise their food.

This extraordinary concession n'as made juat
before Christmnas. It took the boys sc, by suiprise
aud thoy were s0 excifcd by flic prospect before
tbeni, that, after going te bcd> they talked it over
during haif thc niglit. Tliey bad net been mucli
used te recoiving Christmas preseuts, but if tbey
lad, aud bad non' been overlooh-cd, fIey'would net
have missed theux. Tony's gratification n'as se
lively thiat if gave a different turn te bis thougît'hs
Hoe forgot ail about n'f.nfing te try bis luclc ia fhe
city, sud a now ambition sprung up te romain on
the fanm. A motive had been crcatod, a Stimulant
hiad en set before bum; flore n'as a prospect ef
has doing sornething ho had long desired,...make a
beginunsg

Farmors do net undorstand tho value te thêm-
selves, or tIc importance te their boys, of little
concessions like these. Tliey are fIe surofes -
cios for dcvelopiing the seîf-reliance of a boy.
Whcn working for hiniscîf. labor bocomes pastime,
-if la siwcctoncd by the hope of reward. Lessons
set before tIe mind under such cîrcumatances be.
corne indelibly impressed upon it, for persenal
oxporience is the best teacher of ail. The Iirin,
instead of bing an object of aversion, becomes oe
of prelèrence. The boy's treasure boing thera,
there aise wiil bis licant bc feund. Yet fhIs sim-.
pie procesa for. irnbuing lim n'ith a fouduosa for
rural lifo, sud of n'cauing lim froni bis undefined
longings aftcr tho trials> the bazarda, aud tIe dis-
appointmcuts insoparablo froin venuning ou a life
ia tIc city> la se generally-uegloctcd as te btcomo
tIc fruitful cause of numberloas desertions of thé
country homestead.

As Christms is cvcrywhore a holiday, se it wvas
on the SpeZngler farma. The boys> exuberant aud
gleeful, n'ero ia ecatacies n'bea Unele Bcnuy f old
thora lie lntcadcd fhey sliould go. nith lira te,
Treuton, soc the siglits, sud look after pigs atnd
pigeons. That eity n'as but a fen' miles away.
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Tlîcy put the hiorse to the wagon, and drove off
over the frozen highwvay whiclî mucli travel had
beaten perftctly snîooth. 0f course their wvho1e
conversation was about what they were to sec lu
Trenton, of tlîcir prospective pets, what tlîcy wvould
do, and how miucli money t.hey would malke another
ycar. Uncle ]3enny underwcnt a crossfire of ques-
tions, and listencd to hopes and fears, inost in-
cessant and diversified. Blut what cisc could such
hopeful boys hc expectcd to indulge in? It ivas
the first real jubilc of their lives, and the ride wvas
maemorible for theic ail.

As they nearcd the city, tliey heard thebeating of
drums and the firing of distant niuskctry. Coming
stili nearer, thc flring continued, and thon Uiîcie
flenny informcd theni that that day was the ainni-
vcrsary of the great battie of Trenton, iwhcn Witsh-
ington surprised and capturcd the 1-essians, and
that the xilitury companies of New Jersey and
Pennsyivania %Yere then holding their annual cele-
bration of tlîat memorable avent, by rcpeating ini
the streets and suburbs of Trenton, the sanie inové-
mento, the saine attacks, retreatsy and surrender,
as in the battie itself. The boys beggeà hlm to
whip Up and get in s0 that they mighit wvitiess the
whole affair, as they hiad bean so shut up at home
as neyer to bave hiad scen sucli a company of sol-
diers together. The oid man, ever ready to confer
a pleasure, hurried up the horse, and had hi snug
at a livcry stable just as the slxam-batfle wvas fairly
under wvay.

Then the boys sawv a bodly of troops marching
doivn State Street. These reprcsented a party of
the Hessians whbo had been suddenly rouited out of
their quarters by tic Continentals. As tlîey came
down, they occaÈionally faced about and dischargcd
their mnuskets at an imegiaary body of the Conti-
nentals cominz, in froni the country. Then n-
other division of Anicricans came down, by a
différent street, upon a second party of the Hes-
sians, exactly as it liad been whcen the real battie
was fought. These aiso fired, as did the Hessiaus,
and for soie ture the cracking of guns rattled
briskly througli i]ie city. Then came bayonet
charges and countercharges, followed by thc retreat
and coîplete surrounding of the Hlessians. Pre-
sently the boys saw them. lay dowyn thoir armis and
surrender to the A mericans on the very spot whcre
the eneîy had surrendcred in 1776. It ivas an un-
expected treat for flic boys to witncss this exciting
exhibition, and for a tume tlîey thouglit nothing of
the errand on wihl they came to Trenton.

As miglit be supposed, the streets wovre thronged
with citizens, wbile the doors and windows of the
adjoining bouses wcre oecupied by spectators of the
scene. The ladies-waved their handiccrehiefs, and
the crowd threw up their bats and shoutcd as
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,they percecivcd the vietory to, bo completo. Wlieu
the Hessians surrendercd, they wiere treatçd 'ivitii
quite as nincl at tention as rebel prisoncrs, of the
present day hiave undeservcdly experienced. In-
stcad of having thciî anms talcea froni theni, thoir
pockets scarched, and being niarched- off to prison,
the Coxtinentals cscorted tiieni to thc neighbor-
ing ULvernis, wvlîere tlîcy got the best kcind of a dia-
ner. It is quite probable tlîeir captors ivere equal-
ly liangry and tlîirsty aftcr the terrible battle they
had fouglît, and out of compliment to their pris-
oners 'ivent througl a similar exercise with toddy-
sticks and carving-knives. The boys were sur-
prised to find, ivlien tic battie was over, that nobody
had bec» hurt ; but liad tlîey remnained in townr
until nightr thîey ivotld have seen a gîcat xnany
wvoundcd mien liîping about the streets, some of
ivhomn appcarcd to hava been shot about -thc head
on in thencck, and who limpcd so badly as to re-
quire both sides of thie pavement to enable thein to,
kecp on tlîeir feet. Thero had been instances of
these wounded mien limping over even into the
gutter. But the boys witnessed none of these ex-
hibitions, thcy thouglît the shani-battle the grand-
est incident of thcir lives.

Beside tlic citizens, thoera wias a large crowvd of
people fromn thie country, who lîad come in to be
spectators of the celebration. Thiough it had bec»
regularly kept up, yct thcy did flot sen to, tire of
it, and llocked in just as regularly as the anniver-
sary camnearounid. Getting out of this dense crowd
Uncle Benny took bis party down Greene Street to
the narrow old atone bridge that crosses the As-
sa,îpink Creck. As the boys ivcre greatly intcrest-
ed in ail they saw, and as thie old man had reccntly
been rcading to theni this part of flic history of the
]1cvolution, no doubt in bis own mind intcnding
to take thocra to sec these vcry thiings, hie pointed
out the bridge as bcing the sanie old one where the
3ritisli ad several times attempted to cross and

get t Wshintonon the heights upc» the other
side of the creek, and that hîcre it wias tiîey hîîd
cadi tinie been driven back iith terrible slaughter.
liera, too, it wias that the 3'oung girls, dressed in
whitel had scattered flowers in the road in front of
the greût hero, and sung their beautiful welcoîe,
wlin lie was passing over the bridge after the war
had closed.

They stpaycd a long whilc on the bridge, listen-
ing to whrat lie said of it, and talking over these
old tinies.

"H Iere, boys," said the old nian, 99is the sanie
bridge, liere are the sanie streetsa on which these
great battles wcrc fought, but the mon 'ivho, fought,
theni are ail gone, not one of thcm, is now alivo un-
less it be a solitary old pensioner. Even thc young
girls are ail gont."l
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ciBut," said ]3i1,i the yoluugcst of the threel look-

ing up into the old muan's face, ilare not yoit an old
Revolutioner."1

ciNot yct,"1 replied Uncle l3cnny. I arn old,
but not old enough to bo a ltevoiutioner.1

From this spot flhcy iYandcred over tic out-
skirts of the city, looking into the pig-pens that
abound thierc, in search of an eligible porker wvitli
ivhielî to niakze a bcginning. Thcy went abont
Jcisurcly, axîd of course saw a great v~ariety, soiae
iu nice cleani pens, and some inu penis so foui thiat
it -%as evident thc dirty pigs wcre flot doing ncarly
so wveli as the dlean oncs. Ail this was carefully
pointed out to the beys, and tliey did niot fail-to,
rcmark the différence. At lastthey camne to a nman
who h-ad a number of -%vhat lie called the Chester
County ~Vic,-ieround fcilows iwitlî short
legs, short cars, short faces, and long bodies.

This ivas the kLind Unele Benny had been seck-
ing for. The boys theniscives acknowledgcd that
they loolzed nicer and latter than any others thecy
had sccu. As ail wvcre now dccply int-crested in
pork, the boys bristlcd up and entered into tiieso
matters witli zeal; and thecir opinion being asked
by the old nman which pig, of ail they had sconi,
thcy would prefer, thcy agreed upon the Chester
Counties. So a young sow wvas purchascd, which-
would drop a litter of the pure breca in about two
months. For this purchase Uncle Bcnny advanc-
ed the sum of thirty dollars out of lis own pockcet,
tlic mouey to, bc rcfunided to 1dm. by the sale of the
pigs that wvere to, corne, the seller agreeing te de-
liver the s0W at Mr. Spanglcr's farm the following
week, se as to allow tirne for putting up a suitabie
pen.

This purchase mnade, they set out to, inspcct the
hcn-roosts and pigeon-bouses. It ivas conciuded
not to, buy aniy chickons just thoen, as Mrs. Spang-
ler had quite a number aircady on the fanm, and-
IJncle Benny tlîouglit there would be danger of
disputes anising ivith lier about cggs and othcr
matters, and hoe did net clîeose te run the risk- of
rufihing bier featiiers- But lie ad'vanced four dollars
te, pay for six pairs of pigeons, w]iicb hoe was te re-
ceivo back froin the inease of the flock. Ife
thought it botter to lcnd the inoney te the boys
than te mako them. a present of it-, as it -%euild rcst-
on their minds as a sort of iveight or obligation,
teachin- thein flic nccssit-y of care and econoniy
te cîcar it off. The pigeon-dealer put the birds
into a rooxny box -%vitli a eovcring of slats, aud the
party startcd for home.

The boys were at ivorki carly next merning, un-
der Unce le nny's direction, fitting up a pigeon
bouse- There ;vas a large loft over thc wagon-,
sbed, -%bere they resolvcd it shouid bo. It had a
goode tight floor, te wlîicl they could ascnd-

threugh a trap by nicans of a step-ladder. The
front wvas open, -6t tlîis tbey sooni made aIl riglit
by nailing up laths suffieiently close te keep the
pigeons in, yet so far apart that they could put out
their lîcads and survey the premises, £0 aB te bc-
corne pcrfectly farnuliar wvitl tîcm, beforo bing ai-
lowcd tlicir liberty. Part of this lattice-work pro-
jected two or three foot beyond tbe front , thup
affording te the birds a vicw, frein two rides and
the front, of aIl tInt Nvas going on eut of doors.
Tlîcy tlien provided ncsts by making rougli boxes
about fifteen mouhes square and four inches deep,
whicli tlîey puslicd back under eue of the caves,
giving the pigeons a chance at the seclusion wbich
tlîey invariably covet, wîen ready te, lay and hatoli.
eut tlîeir young. These fixtures were made of odd
stuif tlîcy found lying about. But the great help
toivard doing even tlîis wvas found iu tbe old Lian's
tool-chcst. Tlîcy could have donc very littie witb.
eut hlm and his teols.

Whcn tbcse hasty but sufficient preparatiens bad
been made, lie requircd thein te put inte the loft a
low carthen pan, of large size, filled witb wvator, for
the pigeons te, bathe in, as wcll as te, drink frein;
for pigeons arc thirsty bcings, and deliglit in ivater.'
No ercatures enjoy drinking more heartily. Tbey
plunge the hcad in nearly up te the oyes, and take
a full draught at once, net slowly and deliberatcly,
like chiekens. Re alsefitted up for theina feeding
trough about tivo inches deep, wvhlch hoe covered
wvithi a -%vire net-wvork, se as te keep the pigeons
frein getting into it, but with the meshes large
eneugli for thein te put ln their buis and take out
the food. Thîis wouid keep the latter free frein
dlrt, as wcll as preveîît wastc. Then over one cor-
ner of the loft lie causcd te ho spread at est a
bushel of fine gravel, broken lime, and pounded
bricks, te ûissist digestion and furnisb material for
the formation of egg-shells. Beside this there was
a suppiy of common sait, an article wbicb is indis-
pensable te the heaith of pigeons.

The niaking of aIl these preparations was of
course a great lafair for the beys, but it was sur-
prising howv heartily tbey carnied thein threugh.
The simple fact was, their sympathies lad been
enlisted in a cause exclusivcly their own. Tbey
tîcrefore kept te their work as energetically as if
sure te get rîcli by it. Indeed, whiie thus engaged,
there werc a great many conjectures indulged in as
te -%ben tIe pigeons would begin te lay, how many
eggs would ho batchod lu the course of a year, andi-
iwhetlîer tbey should take the squabs te Trenton-
market and sell theni, or whetlier it would net be
botter te lot tbemi grew up, and thus icrease the
hlock te a large size, before tbcy began te, sell any.
Tbere was a general impatience among thern to
hurry up the laying, and have it begin iminediate-
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ly. If-tbat ýimporitant operation could have-beeii'And hor bnannm la white iti the sbelterln n1;But witore la thta rest, for the por toiiing--brAln,performiéd by the boys themselves, there is no As It aIrains for thé end -tlja liruovèr rhay gaiin;
doubt but tbey would'have cheerfully undértaken Or taheu the refpose for te laboringhe4rt.

in- Otor bnunded wl th cares which Laay auver depart,
it. It is probable that, if -it had been iu their 110.Or the grief sîrlueù iu nl wiîh Its sorrovis epprest,
te de the hatching, they would have undertaken Oh, whero shall tho worid-woary spirit ftnd rcaI.

that brauch of thé business à1lso.
Everything being thus madle ready tà- receive the

pigeons, they *ore let loose ln their new quarters,
there, to-be reconciled tothe Ètrange sA~es around
theru. The food that hàd been taken from the
eoru-crib wças earefnIly !neasured, and ettercd lu

Jau account book that b'ncle Benny bac] provided,
se that ail should know -what was thec cost of koep-
ing pigeons, aud that the boys rshonld bg taught ac-
courit-keeping, as Well as the importance of bavlng
a -written record of thoir doings. Bèsides thete ad;.
vAntagés, it was nocessary for tbe sittisfaction of
Mr. Bpangler. Re bac] thought pretty well of thelr
keeping a pig, but ho had a very poor opinion of
the pigena, notwithstanding the 1 uminous discjui.
sition of Uncle Benny as to their being auadvan-
tago on a faren. Re raid from the first tliat theyv
would est their hcads off, and that he knew ho
should have te foot the bill. It -was therefore
highly desirable to know exactly the cost of fçed-
ing them, if it wero on]y to satisfy hlm. As the
respousibility of the whole enterprise rested ou
Unelo Beuny, hc was determined to sec that no
part was neglected.

The pigeons very soon became reconciled to
their new lodgings, as pigeons alwaya will be wthen
they have roomy quartera, *ith plen,4ty to est and
drink. The greater the number, the sooner they
accept a nicw place as thcir home; sud, as a gene-
rai rule, the larger the flock the botter it thrivcs,
as pigeons are emineritly social in their natures.
A solitary pair, put into a new bouse, ivili be very
likuly to Icave it and unite with a larger flock es-
tàblishcd elsewhere. To do this they will travel
many miles. But as iu this case the boys hoxi
procured about a dozen, there was sufficient com-
panionship to make any home agrecable thatw~as
as. well attended as this vras. They %were con-
stantly sceu iu tho projecting lattice-work in front
of-their quarters, eujoying the sun, strctching their
'wings, and looking ail over the promuises, as if
*anting te niake acquaintance %vith, them.

For te Or.ariO Farrmer.
Thero la rest for tho -bird wban ltt> waudering6 arc or,
Aind t fliùdi a new home on a sunnier share:
Thora la reet for lte trea when the summer la sped.
Anîd lte laves tat ad'eraed it lia scatlercd and dead;
'1hrele rosi for-the eteed when tho jourzxey la dono.
Wheu the daylight lbs puaI--or thte goal bas heen won,
Thore a reB for the carthý *hou -te ;,-Iutry wlods blew,

Hlarki h ark ta that vole! 'tii the, Saviaur Who Crios,
Look np and rejoico, troa trubfles arisa,
In mo there la peace, andýin mea there la rail,
Lot %ho %venry and sad coma t me and bu bIleAt;
fleur Lord!I wa believa thea. we mmtura m aur grief,
Onr tel aud iur esa te thy~ biessaed relief,
l'ho' woarç te burden, tho' atormy thé -day,
'lTera ia lfit, ltere la cnlm at te end Atf ltsr ws y,
Lot lhy y, ka ef subinlealon be laid on the seul,
Thv mneci lovlng spirit car persons e-nirol,
And lte heavioqî cloud tat o'erLthadows lte way,
Mny ho brlcit %itli te glow et a fast comlag day,
Lat us svalk ln tity lîght.ii, test aln lahy love.
TIII we tacet theu lu peace la theo -ausions above.

MA=I.
Ovz&< Sommt, Pebruary, 187f
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Conte, boys, 1 have eomethlng tn tel! yen;
Come near, I Wonld whisper ilbew:

«Yen are tilnklnz of IcavIng thte homestonJ,
Dan'I ha la a hnrry to gel1

Tho clty has many attratoni,
But thlnk of lte vices and tins;

Whan <once ln lte vertex of fabnn,
110w seau the course downwardbogins.

Yen talk et t"e mines oft&uatallt;
They art %vealtity la geld, withpnt dauhi,

But. ahi1 thore la gaid ln te farrn, boys.
if oftty yOu'll shave l e ut.

Tho mercantile lire is a hazard,
Tho goods ara firkt hgit mnd then lôw:

Boetter ian theoold tari a-while longer,
flea't bo lna hurry te ge l

The great ahowy tawa bas. Inducemonts.
A od sa has lte buslest marL:

But wealti la et made la a dey, boys,
Don't ho la a hnrry te starI i

Tite baskets ndbrokers ara wealthy,
Tl2ey laIte la titeir ttousands tir e

Ah 1i ttank et teé fraudsadd decoptos,
Doa'Ibc 1ps a hurry to go 1

Tinc farni la te safest and rzureat;
The orehards are Ieaded te-day;

Yeui're froc as tite air ef ltae motialaing,
And ninnarclt of ail ybu survey.

I3cttcr stay ts te fart a witilo -longer,
,11 h'tnh profits camha la iaitier slow;
Irtcu ber, you've ' s'oth»,g le rlik, boys,
Don'I be in a iturry te go 1

We regret te sày that a plate of music ive had
eirpect'ed te inrert'in our présent iue bs failed te
reachi us lu time, sô that wo are obliged té omit this
featuro for once. It is net easy té provide a musio
page 'with regularity, owing te the fact tbat-we are
ob]igled to be depeudeut or- the arrangements of
others fer it to some extent, or to send- abread fer it
direct. a font of music type beinig about-as rare -in
Canada as a white crew. A cempasitor who can*set
musie type it well nigli as rare as the type itself.
We hope tô> fnd -some way, of overexing thig diffi-
dulty, ko as te continue a festure of this journali
wvhich wo are sure, a great many of its readers-higbly


